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0OUR NEIGHBORS.
We bave a aow nelghbor. The "Presbyte-

rian Review" bas reacbed out long and lov-
lng arm, wedded Moatreal, and keepa honey-
moon uext door. It is a very pleasant ueigh-
bor, too. 'Ibo last issue that came ln before
tbls writing almoat took our breathi away,
s6 f*attering was its greeting. Our pooi staff
scarcely kuew itself. A homely peu, unskilled
la courtly phrase, essays la vain a meet res-
pouse. lt eau ouiy copy for our neig.bbor,
tbe good old formula of Gerizini, la basket
and store, paper and lak, type and press,
writexa and readers, aad all else tbat inakes
glad tbe heart of a newspaper.

OURSELVES.

The "Presbyterian Record" should be la
every bome ln our Churcb. It is pulfihed
by the Cburch for itEelf, to bt.Ip !te owa
'work. Every churcb mem-ber and adberent
la a proprietor. There are few ways iu
wbichl so mucli good cau lie doue, at so small
an expenditure of money aud effort, as by
puttlng thse Record loto every family tbat
doeB not take it.

From a financi2l staudpolnt it wou]d pay
many a congregat ion to take the Record for
each of Its familles. The iucreased glving.
to t18 cburcbi tliat would result f rom tbe
added intereat among the more careless
ones, sma]1 though It mlght, be, would, on
the whole, more than pay for the cost of do-
lng so.

But the great good tbhat would res-uit
would lie tbe good týat this klad of Bomne
Mission work would do among the less Inter-
ested baîf. Hers Is a fleld of work f romi
which the sxîbscrlptlou plan practlcally ex-
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oludes It, while if taken by the congregation
for every f amily, it bas open an door to a
large field of usefulness. «blany coagrega-
tions hxave adopted tbis method,

To belp in exteading Its circulation, the
Record will be sent to the end of this year,
for those wàio are flot now taking it, for 15
cents, iu parcels, togethier witîh baek num-
bers so far as thxese are on bxand.

Tbe "Children's Record" sbouild accom-
paay the larger one to all bouses where
there are cblldrcn, and for the sanie reason,
to, give them their share. To aid in this
good work It will be, sent to the end of the
year, for 10 cents, la parcels, for tbose who
do not uow ge-t it.

The S. S. Lesson Belps of our own
churcb, lssued f rom this office, bave been~
kindly received. We bave bad some speclal
difficultles la conuection witb them, wbleh
need not be here meationed; and soine other
difficulties tbat are always more or leas luci-
dent to begiaaiugs. These difficulties we
bave doue our beat to meet, and bope to do
botter in future issues. Many 1,banks for
tihe lsindly words la regard to thein.

Please read carefully tbe advertieement on
inside back cover. Unless there are sorue
apecial reasous for usiug "«Leaflete," we
would recommeud that "Quarterieàea" lie
taken for tbe scbolars. They cost but 10
cents per year la parcels, only 4 cents more
tban the Leaflets.

Au item in the ««lomne Study Quarterly"
should lin corrected as follows: Lesson,
29 Nay, liy Bat. James F]eck; 5 June, by
Bei'. P. B. Hutcheson; 12 June, Bd.; 19
June, Rev. Geo. Whlllans.
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O~ur 'iboîne MiIorh.

THE MORMONS IN CANADA.

"Preach againet the Mormons" used ta lie
a comman proverb, for the charge nat ta.
give offence by preaching againet everyday
eins af the hearers. It seeme the time lias
corne when, in Canada, people need to bs
warned againat Mormon emissaries and
missionaries. Tk'ie Iresbyterian Rev'iew
gives an omInaus pîcture ai the pragress
that they bave made In aur own land, as-
pecially lnasome country district in On-
tarlo.

The histary ai Mormonism iu Uitah has
many a dark page af. lust sud treachery and
blaod3 but so long as Utah was a territory,
and was cantrolled by the United States
Congreas, palygamy and ather crimes could
lie kept ln check. A year ar twa since, un-

d.er soleinn assurances and pramises that such,
viuaiuii ai laNY, iiiiiuaii ani divite, were, 110
longer allawed, Utahi was admitted ta the
ranki of Stateiaod with tUe self -governiuig
powers ai a State.

Freed la a measure f ram contrai, their-f u)l
cystem lias taken on a i resh lase of lii e,
and they are sending ont mi8sionaries il,
large nunibers, who decelve tUe uuknowiug
and unwary by thieir f aise and speciaus
statements and promises.

Rev. S. E. Wlshard, D). D., Superintenid-
ent, in Utahi, ai the Home Mission wark of
the Preebyterian ChurcU, U. S. A., North,
writes in tUe CiuscUi at Hasme aud Abraad
as f ollows:

"The Mormon Church 1s eending mission-
aries into all the States la the Union sud
Into Canada. The number af these missian-
aries 18 estlmated ta be not lesa than 1,300,
and probably mare. Tliey deny and miare-
,preseat their doctrines as taught lu Utah.
TJ'ey dlaim ta ie, a Christiani deluaninatian

~doing the same work that the Christian
,churches -are daing, anly doing it latter.

"They distribute their prInted creedj
-which. la utterly misleadiug and gives no
true Information cancerning their doctrines.
'They deny the existence ai polygramy, while
they atîi teach the doctrine and practice
palygamy here la Utahi. They warship Adami
as Gad. They are palytheista.

11% are -constantly ln receipt ai lattera ai
Inquiry f:rom a11 parts af the UnIted Statea,
eat, west, narth and aouth; also irom Can-
ada and Australla, as ta the Mormon ballai.
lhelr misalonarles go ont as baggars, ask-
Ing for the hospitality ai Christian homes.

and for the use of Chiristiau ohurches, and
lead unwary people Into thelr de]uslons.

"In vIew of the constant inquiries com-
ing to us, and the general lack of informa-
tion la the East concernIng thls bIaspheý
mous systen of idulIatry and filth, we, bave
established a printing press by which we
can f urnish sueJi tracts and Information, at
cost, as will help to bréak the power of this
grawing abomination by exposing the vile-
ness af the Mormon systein and forestalling
the work of deceptian which la carried an
so extensively."1

A LETTElI FROM KLONDIKE.

A most intere8ting letter f rom the land
af gold is given ln the Chuirch at Home and
Abraad, liy Rev. S. Hall Young, a mission-
ary af the Presbyterian Chiurdi in the U. S.
A., (narth), who has been in the past doing
Home Mission work in Alaska, and lias gone
in to Dawson City. While the bulk of the
miners came f rom the U.S.A., it is cheering
to know that we are to have help la work for
their goad. Our Messrs. Dickile and Grant,
who are on their way to Yukon, wili find in
Mr. Hall a caxîgenial spirit. But let 31r.
Hall tell ils awn story, as written to the
Haine Mission secretarlis ai ls awn churcli:

Dawson City, N.W.T., Canada,
December 1, 1897.

I sent you a repart f rom Skagway, urging
the speedy occupation ai that impartant
towu by aur Board. I hape that bas beeu
done. It la the opinian of the most experî-
enced that Skagway la baund ta be a boom-
ing town f or years, being on a gaod harbar
and near the gateway ai the Yukon district.

My last report closed with aur reasans for
taking thie Dyea trail rather than the Skag.
way. The event proved we were riglit, for
we got thraughl ta Lake Bennett ln less
than two weeks. Rad we takea the Skag-
way route it is daubtial if we would have
gat th raugl in time ta descend the river.

But the large number ai ricli passengrers
who came by the Queen, ta, wham speed was
mare than cheapnes&, and whio bil agaiast
eacli other for first place, ralsed the price af
packing f ram day ta day ta an appalling figr-
ure, catching us especially at Sheep Camp
and Gong Lake, and compelliug us ta pay
threc ar four times what we expected ta pay
for paeking aur gaads. We did not get aur
goads ta Dawson City for a cent less tsan
ana dollalr per pound.

But we "hustled" thraugli, packIng ahl we
were able aurselves and taking advantage ai
every means ai savlng aur maney. We last
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some of our groceries by the Queen---a eack
of fiour and our tea--escapisg the heavy losa

-exporienced by masy; and two more sacks of
llour were stoien ou the trail --- a very com-
mon occurrence.

At Dyea and Sheep Camp, findLsg that we
had not money enougli to get us through
with ail our outfit, we tud to Bell flour and
otiier grooeries, expecting to fisd plesty at
Dawson City, brGuglit by the Yukon i3team-
ýers. Lt lef t us short of' everythisg, especial-
:ly flour. We came upon a sCOW belonging to
31r. Sullvan, who 1 diope wlll cali upon you
this winter, and tell you more than 1 cau
write you. H1e 18 goiug ont 8oon. We had a
partiy pleasant and partly tedious trip, be-
ing cauglit in the ice af ter we reached the
Polly and experiencisg mucli discomfort and
lbard work -and some danger. But the
hard8hips of the Dyea trail and the river
trip seemed light to me. 1 have undergone
*worse experiences lu Alaska.

On arriving 1 set to work vigorously to,
.fid a place of worship. The wiuter was al-
ready upos us, and we must have a warm
bouse. I tried for every large house in Daw-
s8on, Dot omittisg the dance halls. I thoughit
-tkat we would have to build temporary
quarters, late as it was aud expensive as
-sucli a building woull be. The crowds of
boats arriving with eager passengers every
day had run up prices and rents to an enor-
mous figure. 1 got the promise of the use
of the 'Opera H1ouse"l for our first service,
but it was recossidered and 'broken. It was
on Fnlday, October 8, that we arrived, and
we did not get our goods ashore till Satur-
day p.m., at Klondike City, commonly called
Lause Town, two milea f rom Dawson. Lt
was Impossible to get a preaching place for
the 1Oth.
The next Thursday, af ter trying liard every

day to get a building, 1 f ound a sow one-
story and a haîf bouse, 25 x 80 feet, built
of loga chinked wlth moss, the lower story
ose room, wlth f ront and back doors and
three windowe, ose of themn boarded up for
lack of glass. The upstairs was divided Into
six rooms, separateà by rough board parti-
tions, each 10 x 10 feet, with hall ruuning
through the centre. Each had a wiudow
frame without sash. The owner was a
French saloon-keeper uamed :Napoleon Du-
pres. He was planning to go out on th;e
firat Ice, andl wished te milse ail the ready
mosey hoe could. He offered me the lower
room for one month for $100, and the whole
bouse tilI May 15 f or $850, In advance. He
gave me only five days to decide lu.

I got the $100 at once asd secured the hall

for a month, sud then "hustied" for room-
ers. By Saturday I lad rented ail the rooma
at $20 per mosth, and secured about $200
advauce rent. Over forty mes applied to me
for rooms. Then on Tuesday I borrowed the
balance, giving my personal note, and paid.
down the remalning $750, and thus secured
a place of woredilp tili spring. Dr. M1cEwea
signed with me Go of the notes --- from Mr.
Ffoweet, our Christian gold commissioner _
$300. The other notes, amouuting to $350,
1 gave myseif, having already good oredit
with many responsible mes. interested in our
success. The rents were good security.

WVe placarded the town for Our tlrst ser-
vice, dield October 17. 1 borrowed a plece of
broom f rom the Stickiue lndian, .Jimmie
Jackson, patched it up, and swept out tL2e
moas and sawàust. Thon .1 got the Joan of
some blocks sawed for wood, borrowed some,
planlis to lay upon them, advertised for
hymu books and we Jxad services at Il a.m.
and 7 p.m. They were quite weli attended
and mnucl lutere8t manifested, over tfi ty at-
tending the evening service. The collection,
partly iu goldi dust, was $40. WVe organized
a Bible classe an Endeavor Society, and a
choir the next Sabbath.

lir. Bowen, the young minister of the
Church of England, has showa a most liber-
al spirit, and at bis invitation (lie having
somne kerosene and we having nose) we have
beau holJing our Weduesday evenisg prayer
meeting in his churdli, just completed on
our arrivai.

Thie 24th of Octoben was a red-letten day
with us, for two fine men came to a decision
for Christ, and have ever since been show-
lng their faitli by earuest works. Othensa
have expressed a determination te seek un-
tii tUey flnd.

Our services continued to Increase ln In-
terest and attendasce. We got the loan of
sîxteen planed boards (no lumber could lie
bought) , purchased forty blocks for $35;
made some tables and stools and got our
house comf ortably seated. Mr. Dupres lad
loaned us a square stove.

Lt cost me $200 to fit up the church and
tl;e rooms. Some of the Items were twelve
joints of stove-pipe at $1.50 aplece, two el-
bows at $3 each, four ton-cent liasps at $2
encb, six roof plates at $3.50 eaoh, etc. Mus-
lin for linlsg cost thlrty-live cents per
yard and tacks fifty cents a paper. This wiii
give you some iden of Klondike prices. The
lat rough lumber sawed here sold at $400
par tbousand feet. 31r. Dupres procured
sashes for the windows, paylng an ounce, of
gold for ench. baif snsb.
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TVien we undertook to start a reading-
room snd book exchauge and labor bureau---
kept our church wsrmed ever>' day and pro.
vlded a place where men could ait down and
read sud write witLout goiug to a saloon. It
was a succesa at once, the men briugiug
wood, and eagerly briugiug aud exchiangiug
books and magazines. Then the minera con-
cluded to turn over to my charge the 1500
volumes comprIslng their librsry, and were
prepariug to build shelives and put up the
books when the lire occurred. Fortunately
the books had not been broughit.

Alt of those, thliga kept us very buay
here; but 1 f ound time to take s trip up to
Bonauza and Eldorado, vlsited tweiity f ami-
llesa--- or rather cabins --- and waiked twenty-
five miles; one day discovered about f orty
professiiig Christians, aecured the f ree use
of a hiotel room kept by Miss Mulroney, a
Catholto lady who used to be s stewardesa on
the Alaska steamers, and thus knew nme;
preaohied tiiere Novewber 21, and sent Dr.
McEwen up for the second service asat Sab-
bath. [t l8 at the mout-h of Eldorado Creek
fitteen mille8 iron Dawson.

Our collections have averaged $25 per Sab-
bath. Dr. àewen has not hiad mnuch prac-
ticing tu do. ý e, hiope to secure an ollie on
the Iront street for hilm, and hiope his busi-
ness will increase. A Catholic hospital la
muuiug here, and ta fuit to overfiowiug. WNe
hope to buttdL one (if our own next sprtng,
perhaps in connection with the Episcopal.
mtion.

INow comes the per contra. At five o'ctock
Sabbath morning, November 21, we were
swakeued by the Ilglit of a tire. Our calta
la over a quarter of a mile f romn the church.
IVe soon fouud that our beloved Klondikoi
church was att ablaze. A young Englishman
visiting the roum of two of our lest lodg-
ers who were buth absent, stayed out too
late and canie lu under the influence of Il-
quor, pitched luto bcd wlth overcoat sud
moccasina on, lit the candis aud neglected
(as ta supposel) to put it out, sud the fire
commuuicated itself to the bunk sud parti-
tion and soon was beyond control.

The lodgers awakened by flame and amoke,
barely escapcd with their-livcs. Fourteen
valule outfits o! food---more prectous here
than gold --- wcre burned. Some bast even
their moaey and watchcs, ruuning out in
their drawcrs. The church property ~Ws
nearly aIl destroyed. We saved one table;
sud some, of the hyu booksand magazines.
It was the lbas 0f $1000 to the mision, for
not a cent of the advauce rent can be recov-
ered. It was an awf nI blow.

So I had to go to "Ihustling" again. TLhe
Pioneer Associa.!.,n have just completed a
flue hall --- far the best ln the town --- large
sud warin. The Building and Finance Com-
mittees happeiied to be composed of my
persional frieuJes. They brought the matter
up at a meeting Gf the association last week
and granted us the f ree use of the hall on
Sunidays tilt sprIug. rlhten another fire oc-
curred last Thursday a.u., burniug Up a
number of saloons snd dance halls and the
Opera House. There were a large uumber of
benches and a piano saved, and we have the
f ree use of these for an Indefilite, period.

So we liad a nice coinfortable service last
Sabbath, with a Thauksgiving sermon In
the morulug, aîthougli the temperature out-
side was 50 degrees below zero. hIrs. Kai-
ser, a lady banker f rom Jacksonville, Ill., IB
our pianist. We are truly thankf ut for the
f riends the Lord has given us here. 1'Je are
findiug more every day. iMany Christians
and many otheraSwhom we hiope to lead to-
ward the way.

Now regardiug our personal affaira. As3
have said, we came in short of food, like

8) ,àany others. Uad 1 not received the ex-
tia$2O0 at Tacomna, we could flot have corne
la at att. Ilad Dr. McEwen received $200 as
Weil, we could have got our whole outûft, lu,
and have been independent.

When we got here we f oUnd flour selltng at
from $1.25 to $1.50 per pound, and other
things ia proportion, and not to bc hsd at
ait at the stores. Ouly sugar could lie bougit,
but that soon man out and so jumped up In
prIce like the rest. Our hesvy expenses
suent the chutrch we undertook to maise.

We had also to buy a calta at $800 --- the
cLeapest comfortsble bouse we could find.
We have patd for it, gettiug (borrowlng) the
mouey f roma au old f riend of mine who has
"struck it ricb." We had engsged s flne
outfit, expectiug to seil almost enough of it
to pay f or what flour, etc., we ueeded out
of the profits. But that outfit wss burned
lu the "Klondike Church" fire. Bad it not
been for the Oire, we woUld have been able
to raise ailthei money we needed to buy
what f ood we will need.

Wc have juat aecured 300 pouuds of flour
and 200 pounds of other food --- 500 pounds lu
aIl--st the comparatively chesp ýrate of $1
per poUnd. This we ask the churcli to, pay
for. Mr. Alexander Gillis, who la going out
until spriug, lias sold us the outfit, and
agmees to take the churcli for It. If It can,
be secured In no other way, 1 amn wiUing to
psy for It myself --- oniy I ask the churc1Y to
loan me the mouey until next summer.
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To meet this possible demand of the
ohurch I have signed, a note and sent It to,
J. Thorburn Ross, of Portland, who will act
as my agent. We lad to have the flour or
starve. 1 had alrendy incîîrrel1 heavy oblig-
atIons ln order to keep the dhurci running,
and lci8t thse means of meeting them by the
fIre, which deprived us of the renta.

Now I think the church will raise the mo.
ney to psy Mr. Ollist, who has sold us the
gooda on faith. Be wishes to return la the
early spring-, and sh1ould have the mnoney as
soon as possible. If I arn under salary next
yea9r, I hope to make titis mission seif-sup-
portln". I arn wiilitirr th>ut this amotmnt ha
dedtioted from niy salary, ln case It cannot
lie raised as a special f und for o.ir relief.

T expert to, build a grond clîurrlî here early
ln the spring, and to have it ready whien the
first rush of the minera occurs. A miglity
ermy is c'omIng and we must be ready for
them. If alive and ln health I have no
doubt, at ail of rny ablllty to raise the mo-
ney within three weeks after the sicing(ý
eommences ln the sprliig. ,None.v IF, ompa-
retlvely tilht nw, becatise tl.e gold la ail
on the "dumpa" ready for sinicing when It
thaws. lu feet, I hava promises encugçh se-
cured alreadv f rom owners of rich dlaims to
niake nme certain of succesa. And these
men say they will take rare of nie also --- 80
I iîope to make the missioni entIrely self-
supporting. Over thirty Christian men--
now working on "llays"---have prornised
liberal, subscriptions ln the spring. PerhapB
we enu at once buiid a Ixospital also.

I have just got to the place where I cen
do sosie pastoral work. Have lad no tirne
before. Arn canvassing the whboe town, and
wlll not stop until I visît every cabin. Ain
puiling rnany Christians who Lave been spi-
ritually hibernating, out of their holea. Some
wiil not corne, but we wiil keep puiiing. We
had no women at ail at church the fIrst
Sunday, but have gathered seven or eight
good wonien who wlll f elthfu]ly attend and
work.

I forgot to say that we, liad our most valu-
able package stolon f rom. us near Lake Lin-
derman --- after it had cost us about $75---
the package of Bibles, hyrnn books and ste-
tionery. 1 suppose the thief did not know
what lie wes s-teallng, and cen imagine the
blueneas of the atmosphere around hlm, when
Lxe opened the box lu some Ionely place.

I shall write to Rev. Dr. Robertson, of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, who la superintendent
of Presbyterian missions for this N. W. Ter-
ritory. Perhaps you would better commun!-
cate with. him. I arn reaily lu lis jurisdic-

tion, tdiough the great rnajority of. my ad-
herents are Arnericaus. I f eel greatly en-
couraged ln rny work and happier than ever
lu rny life before ln it. I amn profoundly
thankful that I dld not get the governor-
sJîip. I hope to establlsh other braîich mis-
sions at Bunker, ludian Creek, Stewart
River, and paa3siblv Forty Mile.

Pray for us, for we have s great work to
do and an overwhelming responsibillty.

P. S.---Sixty degrees below zero to-day; I
stood It weli.

THE POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCITOOLS
13y Rev. S. 'Rondeau, MuýTntreal.

Edirat ion ln the Province of Quehec lias
ever been iiinder the contmol of the clerzy of
the Romnan Catholic Church. As far as ele-
mentarv education la conc'erned, it lias been
a failtîre. No better proof, of t.Jiis is needed
tlîan the fact that out of a population cf
1,500,0M0 inliabitanits, rp00,000 cati nelthet-
read nom write, and 700,000, or neafly one-
half, cannot write. The reasons of tliis Il-
ilteracy are obvinuis. They are to be fouind
in the inadeqmîacy of the eduîcetional system
and la the evident policy of the 'Romnan Cath-
ollo Chureli to keep the bulk of the people
ln ignorance.

It la generelly acknowledged that the edu-
cational rnethods ln vogue are behiud the
tîrnes; that the school-laouses are inadequate,
the discipline dersdlng, the appliances de-
fective, the teachers underpald, and the
supervision of edîîcation a motter of mere
uninteresting routine.

The situ of the te-.chers la to prepare their
pupils for church membership mather than
for enllghtened cltizenship. Conaequently,
the cateclam a.nd the "De.voir du Chretien"
are text books in aIl elementamy sehools. Out
of those, the pupils are tatight and prepared
for confirmation and the flrat communion.
These sacrmrents axe the goal ever kept ln
view by parants, teachers, and seholars. In
the pursuit of this wortlîy ambition, the
true end of education, the training of the
Intellectual faculties as a preparatIon for tée
highest service, la loat siglît of altogether.

When the chiidreu reach thie ag,,e of twelve
or fifteen and discover that after four or
five yeama spent et sohool tley enu scarcely
mead or write, they become disguated wlt~h
the teecher, the achool, aud the acbool cur-
ricul'îm. Many of them give up ail thought
of further study. A large nuraber turn to,
ferm work fnom whlch they f eel competent.
Those who on reching manhood, are crowd-
ed out f rom the homestead, fiud their way
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up the Ottawa valley, where they become
hewers of wood, or else t'hey go to the
brick-yards of Boston, and the cotton mille
of New England, where they are content to
work for their more educated maBters3.

Whetber it le a preconcerted plan of t-he
clergy to make the acquisition of learning
so nauseatlng to the youth of the land, tLiat
of their own accord they turn away f rom It,
we are not prepared to atlirm. But it looke3
very much like It.

One thilng, however, le certain; thie prieste
commend Ignorance with a truer ring of sia-
cerlty than they pralse knowledge. It le a
popular saylng wlth the farmere of Quebec
that it le flot neccssary to know how to
read, lu orderà to hold the handies of a
plough. This has become a proverb, and It
le often quoted under the authority of t-he
parish prlest.

There le another eaylng whîch le no lese
popular. It le one of the beatitudes: "Bles-
ed are the poor ln spirî1t; for their's le the
kingdom, of heaven."1 'IbI also has been
caught f rom the pulpit. These saylngs
show whlch the wlnd blows; away f rom the
tree of knowledge.

This nlso le obvious; If the clergy were at
ail anxious to secure the educatilon of the
masees, they couid eaelly achieve IL. They
have ample author-ity. They do not lack
means. They need but Bay the word, and It
shall be donc. But they have always stem-
med the rislng tide of popular reaction la
f avor of the more general education of the
people.

The blehepe, la the Councîl of Public In-
struction, have voted dowa motions leoklng
to the Improvement of eaementary educa-
tion. The unmuzzled press, llmited as yet,
but eteadily growlng, bas been clamoring for
changes, demanding the proper qualification
of ail teac-hoe, better remuneration for
teachere of country echouls, unifomlty of
text-booke and adequate, sohool Inspection.,
but theee demande have ramalned unheeded.

At the last session of the Legielature, the
Governme.nt, ln the fultilment of its election
pledges, brougJiit la an educational bill,
which if adopted, would have brought some
relief, but it was throwa out by the Legle-
latii'e Council. At whoee Instigation ?
Myetery. But la the meantime, the situa-
tion remains unohanged.

Bad as le the educational syetem of Que-
bec to-day, It was far worse fifty years ago.
There were then fewer ehools ln the rural
districts. There were college8 la tho moat
Importaat centres, where a classical educa-
tion was giv'en, but It was not wlthln reach
of tbo) poor. The great ibplk of the country
people could neither read aor write. A man
who could write was a weader, and letter-
wrltlng wss geaeraliy done by the notary for
the whoIe parlsh. There were few newspa-
pers and their circulatioa la the couat.ry
vies very llmited. Ainong Buck Ignorant
people, narrow-mindedness and religious
fanatlcis-m fiourlehed.

Protestante f elt that something should be
done to dispel the religlous and latellectuaï
darkness which brooded over the provine-,
that any boy or girl anxlous te have an edu-
cation, should be givea aa opportunity to
sectire lt; that relîglous and seoular Instruc-
tion, going hand la hand, should be brought
wlthia the reacli of the pooreBt youth of
tèhe land.

To accomplish thls two-fold objeet, the
Poi nte-aux-Trembles sohoole were opened.
They were f ounded on the broad basîs o!
Protestant Chrlstianity and carried on la a
liberal, unseotarlan spirit. They were scarce-
ly opened, when fxrm ail parte of the Prov-
Ince, there flocked thereto, a number of
boys and girls eager for kaowledge.

They came to these echools at their own
peril. Numerous were the forme of perse-
cution which t-hey suffered. Many were the
device of the prieste te thwart thîs work,
for they f elt that if tihe young people should
get a taste for learning, nothiirg could stem
the tide of emancipation. Search warrants
were lssued, and on the strength of these,
the echools were visited and pupils under
age were takea away and restored to their
homes.

A young maa on hie way to Pointe-aux-
Trembles was abducted by a lady of rank,
taken to the Palace of the Bishop'of Mont-
real, and kept there for mont-he againet his
wiIl. He was at lest rescued by a well-
knowa philanthropist and returned to the
Pointe-aux-Trembles echoole, where he pur-
sued hisestudieis wlt'h zeal, and became, later
on, a minieter o! the Gospel.

In spite of tée opposition of the enemies
of the truth, the educational work of
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Pointeaux-Trtmbles went forward. To-day
taiese, sehoole are known by name throughout
the Province. They are hîeld ln grateful re.
membrance by thou8ands of men and wo-
men, whose eyes have been opened there, for
the tiret turne, to the liglit of the Gospel.

¶Iwenty years agi;, these Institutes became
the property of the Preabyterlan Churchl n
Canada. The Board of Frenchi Evangeliza-
tien, under whose control they were piaced,
lias wieely entered Into the spirit of thelr
founders. It carnies on the work more vlg-
orousiy than ever, but tn the broad, evangel-
Ica], unsectarian spirit, whicAî presided over
the foundatlon of these sehools tflfty 3'ears
ego. Under a wlso policy, they have become
a powerful auxiiiary of Frencli-Canadlan
evangelization. 0f ali the agencies employed
to spread the knowiedge of the Gospel,
Pointe-aux-Trembles le the meet succeseful,
the most blessed, the one above ail others,
owned of God to make the naine of DIB Son
known as Saviour lu the Province of Que-
bec.

The reason of thie succese le doubtiese due
to the fact that these echoole8 begîn with
thie young. It le the riglit place and the
r1glit turne ta begin ln order te fashion and
mould character ariglit. It le only through
the subtie Influence of Christian teacher on
pupl, through daliy and heurly contract
wlth young soule and in an atmosphare, par-
vaded with the fragrance of Chrietian life,
that the meet satisfaetory resulte can ba
reached. Amidet snob aurroundinge, Roman
Catholic pupIls experience an unconeclous
change of views and of life, whlch they lit-
tie suspect. Only wlxen they return to thaîr
homee and their former environment, only
then do they diecover that they ne longer
beiong te that werid. And the change
which they have undergone cornes to them
as a revelation.

Whon these pupils camne ta PoInte-aux-
Trembles, they were aincere Roman Catho-
lice. When they lef t, six menthe after, to
rotura borne, t'hey vowed that they were
stili Roman Cathoilce, and that they would
se romain. But when tiiey went ta churoli,
the uait Sunday, and took ln the whole sur-
roundinge, th1ey sald te themeelvea: "le It
possible that we were once fervent worehlp-
pare at thie shrIne? Can It ba that only six
menthe ago we beliavad ail this and theught

that this was werehIp? TMien and onay then,
dld It dawn upon thein, that they were ne
longer Roman Catholice, and that new they
ware te worship only ln spirit and ln truth.
Sucli le of tentlmes the reenît of a six
monthe' stay at Polute-aux-TrembIes,

These resulte are due net oniy te the reli-
gions, devaut, and spiritual, atmosphere par-
vadlug the scoele, but aise te the admir-
able methed f oliowed ln teachlng religion
both ln the classes and frein the pulpit.
Their 'uethod uay be descrlbed as the Histo-
rical method. The Idea le tiret of ail te gat
at the facte.

The Bible je useti as a text-book te teacli
History, Religion axmd Morale. fUIt le aise
used as n Reader fer begînners. Tihe pupIle,,
beglnning wlth Genesis, are taughit the
leadlng f acte ef Btble 11Eltory. Thcy are
thea made acqualnted wtth New Testament
flistory, Religion, and Morale. It 1e aiso,
qualuted with these, facte as a ground-wor<,
tiieir logical conclusions are preceeided with.

Then cornes the examînation of Roman
Catholie dognias. These are compared wlth
the teachinge of the word of God. Between
the teachinge of the Churcli of Reome, the
authorlty of human tradition, and the plain
statemeats of Holy Senîpture, the pupls
have ne dlfficulty ln making a chuice, The
rnajorlty of tbern ylh obedieuce te the Gos-
pel, and acknowledge It es the power of God
unto salvation.

Alongelde cf this formai teachIng ln the
classes, an appeal le constantly made te the
hearte of the pupils, by regular devotional
exercises, sucli as farniiy worehip merning
and evenlng, prayer meeting on Wednesday
niglit, meeting of the Society of Christian
Endeavor, mornlng and evening services,
and Sabbath echool on the Lord's day. AUl
thoe services are of a devotional character.
The sermons are net controverelal. They are
net ceet ln tha mould of dieputatien. They
are net polernical, and need net be, because
thay deal with universal truthe, wlde as
the ephare of Chrietianity and deep as the
yaarninga of the human heart.

The Total Depravlty cf the human heart,
thme naed of Salvation, the Gift cf God, Sal-
vation, by Grace, Regeneration, o u.tlflcation
by Faith., SanotiffIcation; by the treatinent cf
theee and kindred subjecte, the pupils are
tauglit te know their Bible, their own
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hearts and the heart of God. These subjeote
are treated lu eucli a devout spirit, tbat al
the hearerB, f rom the most restless to the
Ieast well-dlsposed Roman Catholic, corne
under tiie sell of theze words of grace and
truth, s-liowlog the liltening attitude of the
lad of oid who said: "Speak; for thy ser-
vant heareth."

In view of these thinga, one doos not won-
der to hear that spirit of God lias been
brooding over these yoting hearts, bringing
forth order out of confusion, lmparting ]Ife
to dead souls, and that for years, the Prin-
cipal lias been able to report an Increaslng
number of conversions not to Proteetantism
only, whicli would be no wonder, but genu-
lue conversions to Christ, whlch is far bet-
ter.

'lie history of the pupils of these schools
le the best evidence of their efliciency. A
glance at a f ew typical cases, will sufice to
gîve an idea of taie scope, the oharacter and
the resuîts of the work.

About thirty years ago two pupils of
Pointe-aux-Trembles were sent as colpor-
teurs towards the Lower Provinces. The
Lord directed their footsteps oeiL of their
way, to thie home Uf. a large Frencli-Cana-
dîan family, which t'hoy were the ineans of
brlngitig to the kuowledge of the trutli.

A few monthe inter, a mexaber of this
family, a boy twelve, years old, came to our
mission 8chuols. lie was briglit, diligent,
and made rapid progrees. At the end of his,
fourth session, vie missionary who had
evangelized this boy's faml]y, came to 8ee
hlm at the schools, and ln the course of a
famniliar conversation, the mis6ionary a8ked
is young f riend if lie liad f ormed any plans

f or the future. Yes, said the boy, 1 have
made up my mind. I arn going to be a cook.
Well, said bis f rlend, If yo frail down you
will not hurt yourself, because you will not
f all f rom a great beiglit.

This bimiple word, spoken Iif ln jest, half
la earnost, made deep impression on the
boy's mmnd. It opened a wider horizon to
hie ambition. He said to himself: My
friend is riglit, and I will aspire to a higlier
ephere of useful"ese than a kîtelien. Fie
there and t.c*n resolved to prosecute hie stu-
dies f urther. By dint of hard work and
many sacrifices, hie prepared himself to en-
ter a vniversity where hie distlnguished hlm-

self as a brilliant student and graduated
witli honore, carrylng as a final prize, a gold
medal. Fie then took a fulIl theologloal
course ln one of our leadlng colleges, and la
due time, lie was ordained to the lioly min-
Istry. For ten years die was engaged la suc-
ceeful missionary work among hie f ellow
countrymen. To-day, lie le Lecturer In
Frenchi latnguage and literature la a large
Protestant University. FIls succese and
scholarship will doubtless bring hlm a Pro-
fessorship ln the near future.

Tlrty-five years ago, there was a boy at
Pointe-aux-Tremibles wlio caused bis teachere,
a great deal of uneasinees. Instead of por-
!Dg over the intricacies of Syntax, lie kept
rummnaging among the mnany trilles whlch
lay scattered amoug bis bookes ln the deep,
old-faohlioned desk of that day. Hie waB a
boy inventor, always engaged la the perfe.ct-
ing of sonie mlechanical contrivance. 14uw it
was a wind-mill niodel, now an old watchi,
whielh lie was taking tu pieces,or the bull of
a steainhip whieh lie fashioned wit-h tlhat
inarvellous tool whiel serves eo weil the
many purposes of aw% ingeolious boy--- a jack-
knife. Titat bt.y never becaine a college pro-
fessor. Lie went away witli a liglit literary
baggage, but foilowing the natural bent of
hie uîiuîd, lie became an inventor of agricul-
tural iniplements.

During the last twenty-five years, lie bas
secured a dozan patents, eovering as many
uee i inventions. Ile lias f ound, for one of
bis machines, a market throughout the
country f run HIalifax tu the Ruckies. Mure,
over lio is, cn a sinaîl scale, a praotlcal
fariner, whouse grain fields liave won tlie tiret
prize la thea county. Lecturers on agricul-
ture tind no better echool tlian his, model
f ami, and no better teacher than this old
pupil of Polinte-aux-Trem bles.

Aithougli iing ln an intensely Roman
Catholie district, he is not aEiaimed o! the
Gospel, and bis Romnan Cathulie nelghborsý
who hoid hlm la higli esteemn, render thus
an uncontsclons tes timony to tie power of
the Gospel.

A few years ago, a Roman Cathollo young
man found Mie way to Pointe-aux-Trembles.
FIe came f romn the Ottawa valley, and like
many of bis neiglibore, lie had been engaged
la the lumbering camps, where hie lid no-
quired the peculiar habits of ehanty men ;
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the tobacco habit la ItB two prevalling
forme; the eweariag habit; and many other
uncouth mannere of the typieal ehantyman.
Lie wae by no means a proinieiag subject,
and a qeeelon nt thîe schools dld not seeni to
greatly In prove, hit waye.

Hlowever, lie came back f or a second termn
and his teachers uoticeed some lmuprovement
lai his manners. This became more notice-
able day by day, and before he went away,
he lied renouinced Romnanisai, given up hie
fllthy habite and become a member of the
Church.

He leit the echocole, and for a f ew years
nothIng wss beard of hlm. Not long elace,
ho wae diecovered la a smali village of AI-
goma, where he wae working lu a saw ml.
He had ln the meantime, marrled a former
pupIl of Pointe-aux-Trembles, and made a
home for himsef ln that distant district.

Surrouinded by F'rench Roman Cathole,
away f rom the ordinaacee of the Gospel, ho
had flot oniy remalned true to the falth, but
ho had witneesed a good confession before
hie fellow-countrymen. Througrh hlm, the
Gospel liad become kiown la that neighbor-
hood, and It was found possible to establish
there a mission station, whIch aiay yet pi ove
a great biesslagr to that comiuity.

Such are some of the practicai resuite of
the Pointe-aux-Trembles echocîs, and 1
would prefer to have lhelped suchi boys to a
Christian education, than to have helped put
a king on hie throne. 1 would prefer to be
the ona who made knownl to these boys and
girls the peari of great price, than to have
contrIbuted the brlghtest jeawel to the dia-
dem of an earthly moaarch. For godly In-
fluences when once set in motion, lîke the
concentric wavec f rom a pebble caet la the
son, grow wlder and wlder, and neyer stop
until they die on the eternal shores.

Some one may ask this questioa- How do
the former pupîle f eel toward8 their firet
Alma Mater? Do they show aay gratitude
towards the institution where they firet saw
the llght, and to what extent?

This belng a legitîmate question, demande
an honeet answer: FIrat, however, let the
facte be plalaly statpd. Let It be remern-
bered that the boys and girls who corne to
these echools are either Rloman Catholica or
the oblîdren of converte; that ail of thom
are f rom familles of humble meane, and a

great miany f roni. the humes of poverty; that
after thrce or four sessions at tho echoole.
they are sent out "1naked la a naked world"l
as It were, barcly equlpped to engage lci the
great etruggle of 111e; that a nuaiber of
themaimre disowned by their parents and la
some cases dleinherlted, for hiaving renouno-
ed their former f alth. Thmey are thrown
tipon tumeir own resouirces. Thmey have to
flght thelr way to a Ilving and gain a f oot-
hoId ln an envîronaient which le neyer eym.
pathetie and olteatimes hostile. It le only
by long, patient toilsomne years of hord
work, that they eucceed to wim a humble
plnce for themelves la the sunhime of lîfe.

Such are the faote. la view of these, it
can hardly ha axpected c.f the former pupile
that they ehould gîve large suais to carry
on the work of their beloved echool. But
they do better than that; they gîve It their
hearte. They hold deaàr thelr old sehool, Its
teachere, and Its aiany benefactore. They
comaiend the work of their echool and flad
aew pupils for It. HavIng gone to Siloam,
and got their eyee opened, they tell others
where they also may recelve Ezlht. They ex-
tend the schools' ephere of Influence. They
cherish. the truths they bave Iearned et
Pointe-aux-Trembles, and the.y make them
known to thelr neighbors. They witness a
good confession of Christ before the world,
of tea at a financial lose to thémse]vee. Thev
contribute towards the support of the
echO(.1s, through the ordlnary channele of
the local Church, of whlch they ara raemberB.

The Altmai AssocIatIon, organized a few
yeare ago, bas already raised among its
members uipwarde of $2000. With thîs mo-
aey a gymnasium has been built for the
boys' school, a library has been founded,
prîzea have been offered f.or competition
amoag the present pupls and handeoma con-
trIbutions have been gîven towards the work
of French Evangallzation. The Association
has et pres8at over $400 on band towards
the eree-tion of a gymnaeium for the girls'
echool. Ia sucli way s these, the former
pupîle show their appreclation of the bane-
fIte they have rec :ved et these mission
echools. It would be nnbecomlng for those
who gîve their hundrede out of their tons
of thousande; to say that Pointe-aux-Trem-
bles' former puplls are ungrateful.

It l8 an easy matter to gîve money, when
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one has it. It le flot so ea8y to bear the
reprdach of Christ In the midst o! a hos-
tile population, to stiffer f romn ostracIsm, to
be compelled to emigrate to a foreign.coun-
try, to be cast off fromn one's home as a re-
probate, to be tuld that youi have put to
shame the mother that bar& you, and that
you have *disgraced the whole, family because
you have forsaken the faith of your fathers.
And yet the pupils of 1ointe-aux-Iremblee
are willing to bear with this, and wlth al
that it entails. They do s0 g'ladly, "eeteem-
ing the reproach of Chript greater riches
than the treasures ln Egypt. They too "~en-.
dure as seeing him wlîo le Invisible."

Such are thie pupils' contributions to the
work of French EvangelIzation, and of ail
who cast into the tieasury of the Board,
they are probanly not the ieast.

1Now it may lie usked by sorne tender-
hearted Christian, whether it would flot be
better to Ieave these French Roman Cathio-
lic boys and girls in their homes, <'where
Ignorance le biles," rather than take them
into our echoole, allow them to beconi cou-
verts, and then tura themn ont into the
world to suifer persectition and be cast away
f rom their people. Wouid it nut save these
young people a great deal o! trouble?

It wouid undoubtedly. The same, question
however, miglit have been asked regarding
Stephen and ail the martyrs.

It wouid have saved Stephen a great many
biows if hie had ref.used to juin himsel! to
the apostles, and if hoe had held his peace
bel ore the Couincil. Ile miglit have saved
bis 111e at the laet, if lie hiad recanted. But
then lie might flot have beeii vouchsafed bis
dylng vision o!i the glory of God and the
Son of man standing on the riglit hand o!
God. And it is more than likeiy that hie
prized thîis vision more than ail the earthly
joys whidh miglit have been hie, If hie had
not been s0 rush.

If ail thie Pointe-aux-Trembles pupils who
have suffered more or lese o! the world's
lgnouiiny for their xiew f uitb, were asked
the tende.-hearted Christian's question juet
propounded, their anewer would lie some-
thlng 11k-e thie: "1Given ail the annoyances
and pereecutions we have suifered, the
struggle of life made doubly severe because
of unfriendly surroundinge, the cuttlng as-
under of famiiy tles, tbe dqosin.g of the door

to succese ln the forensic and politicai are-
na, gîven ail these dîsabilitles, we would
not exchange our lot for the most glurlous
one, if to makie the exchange we had to for-
sake ail that we know, ail tilat we are, and
ail thiat we shiah be, "1when lie shall ap-
pear." "'We would not go back to our for-'
mer 111e, we wuuid nut re-lanter uur furmer
narrow iiorizon, we wutuld nut retura to the-
inteilectual and spiritual bundage of Rome,
f or all the prizes wlfich the world hue ln !ts,

Suchi would be the auewer of the former
pupils who bave remained steadfast ln their
profession.-

At the s-aine time should aay one f eel that
somnething mure oughit to be dune for thiese
youngr people, lest their second condition
should be wurse than the first, the way le
open for greater be.nevulence, ut a point
whiere it le muet needed, and at a time when
it would be moat effective.

It would be a profitable inveetment to of-
fer scholarships for competition at Pointe-
aux-Trembles. With such financial heip, the
most promisiug pupils could pursue thelr
studies ln any facuity o! a university. They
could enter the lIberal professions. They
cuuld learu prufitable trades. They would
thus be enubled to render enlightened ser-
vice to their ýountry and refleot greater cre-
dit on their echool, on tlieir bonefactors and
on themneelves.

If French-Canadiau Protestants are to have
a voice lu shaping the destinee o! their na-
tive P'rovince; If they are to permaeate thue
higher etratu of society withx the leaven of
the Gospel, they muet qualify themeelves for
leadership. There is already a number o!
self-made nmen umong theni. *But there would
-be more, if. those who are at the foot o! the
ladder, were given a judiclous lift to help
thein muke, a etart.

lu the meantime, with sucli appliances as
are at hand, with the iimited Income at thie
disposai of the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion, a noble work le being done, and thee
le not a boy or girl who has paesed through
the institution, who would not devoutly
joîn la the prayer: God blese PoInte-aux-
Trembles!
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THE 'NEW IIEBRLDES.

Letter f roin Mrs. Dr. Annand.
Can we realizo wbat It la to be in the po-

sition of Dr. and Mrs. Annand, withx their
Training Institution, 65 students, 22 stu-
dents wives, and 8 chiidren, a famiiy of 95
te previde fuod and shelter for aud te over-
see generaily; besides doing nearly ail the
teaching ia the Institution. No wonder that
a! ter years of such werk, 'gettincg the Insti-
falrly started, and moreover witii inauffi-
clent funds te carry it on properly, and al
la the inoiet hoat of treplo seas; ne wonder
If even such an iron constitution as Dr.
Annand's ehould show sigu of wear. Yet
hie own letters did net mention it. Nor
de M1rs. Annand, ln the f oliowiag, men-
tion her own healthi, though there la ne
doubt that both were well worn when they
wvent for a short reat, and for repaira, te
Austraia and New Zealand, a f ew mentha
sInco.

But though they are sulent on much. that
concerna themeelves, we ahould not forget
what they bear fer us as our representa-
tives doing our work. Above ail let thomn
feel that they are sustained by our prayers.
Some gifts aise, te help support the Insti-
tution, provided these are over and above
our regular giving te the Foreign M1ission
Fund, would lighten their burden. To Mliss
Kerr, of Galt, Mrs. Annand write8 f rom
Dunedin, New Zealand:---

"We are once more enjoyiag the great piea-
sures o! civilization. W'e le!ft Santo on the
I6thi of September, a month sooner than we
had Intended doiag, oa account of my hus-
band's health. Bo has been la very poor
health for five months, and was getting
worse. The doctors said la May that he
shouid leave the islands at once, f or a long
rest and change, as bis system was quite rua
down. IL amn thanxkful te eay that ho is much
Improved la health.

We arrlved la Sydney on the Oth of Oc-
teber and remaiaed there. until the 8LIi o!
December, when we saiied for 'Melbourne.

While la 31eiboumne, we spent the most of
our time wlth dear Mre. Geddie and ber
younges.t daughter. Mis. <3eddie, you will
remomber, le the wldow o! Dr. Gaddie, the
noble misslonary of Aaeltyum, an'l came
f rom Nova Scotia. Mrs. Geddle le stili ac-
tive Pnd does much te help the poor la Mel-
bourne.

We spent a night et Ker; w1th Dr. and
Mme. Paton. They have a very pretty home

of their own, at Kew, which le one of the
suburbs of M1eibourne.

We, were aise out at Dr. Patoa's, one af ter-
noon, at the inarriage, of the Rev. Thomson.
Macmillan and 31les Annie Robertson. M1r..
Macmillan le one of our mîssionarles on
Tanna. Be bas been settled there a little-
over a year. Mss 'Robertson came out f rom.
Scotiand to be married to hlm.

While we were la Melbourne the 'weather-
was very hot and trylng --- too mucai like our
island weather.

We leoft Melbourne on the 29th December
for New Zeaiand, and a! ter a eomewhat
rougli voyage, witi the wind ln our f avor,
reached here on 5th January.

We are dellghted wlth the scenery hore;
I have neyer seen more beautiful hills and
valieys. Tbough this la their summer wea-
ther, it la very cool, with high winds. We
f cel quite coid, but enjoy the bracing air,
and epend moat of our time out o! doors.
We purpoee remaining a week or so at the
Cold Springs.

We expeet te spend about two montha ln
New Zealand, going from the South Island
to the North, and thon to Sydney, leaving
Sydney, al welI, for the Islands, earIy In
April.

It would have done ue no good to have re-
mained la New South Wales or Victoria.
We trust that by spending two monthe ln
New Zealand we may gain eome strength for
another term of work la our bfagtei's ser-
vice. The work and respon8Ibýlity connected
wlth thie Institution la very great, and we
are nelther of us as stroug as we were some
years back.

One of our misslonarIes, Mr. T. W. Leg-
gatt, of Miýaiektila, who juet raturned to MeL~
bourne bef ore we le!ft, after being on f ur-
lough to Scotland, trIed, whiie there, te.
raise fuads to support a lady teacher foit
f-ve years, to assist us ln the Instituton;
'but ho did flot eucceed la getting the
money, though ho could have got a lady,
wllling and anxious te corne.

1 amn sorry te say that our funds are agnin
some £70 beblnd. The studeats are comIng
ln mucli faster than the mens, There -are
now sLçty-five students la the Inst1tutlon.,
twenty-two ol whom are married, and there
are elgait children. We hear o! a number
more awaiting, our roturn, te ho passed, for
entrance. We do not Ilke te refuse te take
any who are fit and anxIous te enter, trust-
ing that our Father wiii provîde the ineana
for their support.

IJear fxriends, join your prayers wlth ours
that these heathen mnay soon bo won for the
31aster's kingdomn.
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A CHINESE ALLEGORY.

By 11ev. D. 3lcGillivray, of Honan.
THP VIW(, LOQUITFR.

-One day, leapiug after a lly on whioh I
hoped to breakfast, 1 suddenly found my-
self fali aplasb into a circular hole, la which
luckiIy for me.. there was considerabla wa-
ter. My mother had warned1 me about it
that very morning, but woe'a me! I had
forgotten lier warningsa and now liera I was
a captive, for how could I crawl or ieap up
the alippery aides of this atone wall? Be-
ln- confined within such a narrow round,
my liberty was very mucli curtailed, and 1
soon grew tired of leaping and swimming
about. I had, however, no one to thlnk of
but myself, and so my thouglit grew very
selfiah. I did not care what would liappen
anyone else, provided I made a fair living.
I ýad received no education, and soon foar-
got ail the wonderf ni thinga in the big world
above, f or I had no part ln the world's pro-
grass.

On lookingr up one day I saw a piece of
blue (the sky) and thouglit the hea-çens miust
be) very small. Y-3t ail the Ilglit I now re-
ceived came from above. Besides growlng
very se]fiah I grew conoeited and croaked in-
cessantly: 'I'm the anly f riog. ln thia well. 1
have no neiglibors, ami if I had, tliey would
not be fit to associate with me in this ele-
gant abode.'

But, aias! niy croaking had attraoted to
the well's. aide some naughty boys, who b-
gan ta pelt me wlth atones until theýy lef t
ma f or dead. Then I thoughit liow f oolish
for me ta be staylng down liere. 'Ihere la a
way ta escape, for a" bucket used ta come
down to me empt-y and return to the top.
Sa I concelved the h9ppy thouit af leaping
Into it and thus regalning my liberty, wblch
la due time I succeeded ln doing."

CIEECol; iVFUT, EXPOUSDINC. TIIF. Al.LEGOIV;.

This aliegory aptly represents the pres-
ent stata of rny couintrymen without the
Gospel --- captives confined -withln a narrow
dungeon. 'Wlthout lii a, they rnerely exist.
IVithout love, they are selfishly axious anly
for the rneat whlch perlsbeth. Withont li-
berty, thay are treading a narrow cheerles
round IVithout education, they ImagIne
that their country la the Middle Klngdom,
the centre of the TiJaverse, WhIie, the f rIn.
gea (fôrelga countries) are negligeable quan-
ties. Yet what Ilglit they have, amail as
It le, cornes f rom aboya, and not f rom their
earthiy philosophera, who neyer look upward
at ail. Thay used ta thlnk: that tbey hsd no
nelghbors worth takdng into account, but

Japan, Germany, Iluasia, etc., draw near and
did themn grievaus barin. Saine allege thay
want not only ta kili the f rog but ateal has
well besidea! But by the mnislonary's heip
la the only way of escape.

NEWV FIELDS IN TRINIDAD.
By Rev. Dr. hlNrton.

Tunapuna, February 25tli, 1898.
We are now anjoying aur dlry season, wlien

new districts can beut ha explored and for-
ward movementa antered apon.

On the 22nad instant I ran up aur lately
apened railway extension, about eight miles,
and atruck out toward the centre of the la-
land. The road la macadamized for ona
mile. It then becomes a bridle road, only fit,
and ultimately scarceiy fit, ta rid over.

The East Indian Settlement begins a mile
and a haif f rom the station and extenda, two
and a haîf miles ta a largre cocoa estate, and
la axtending round tbat eatate. This exten-
sion la sure ta continue, as the land la that
direction la good. Ia the lower part of the
sattiement the sal is unfartunately not
very grood.

At ana, bouse I f ound two lads baptized by
me sarne years ago at Arouca for wliom .1
hava been oaarching. At another a bright
young womnan f rom Tacarigua. At a tird
a Tunapuna girl wia lias lately beén marrled
ta a young man wlio owna land here. Irdeed
the great majority of the people are f rom
Tacarigua and neigrhborhrod.

At one house, three liearty lads met us
la the garden carrying littie culasses with
whlch thay were exerciaing themselves, and
three amaller children were playirig at the
house.

On the very next lot was an empty, open
house, and grass growvn garden, .whose own-
er died withaut wlll or heirs. Further on
sat a solitary man at has doar whose wlfa
lad diaed a year ago, and i>ef t hlm to solitude
and aarrow.

From hanse ta hause I walkel. tîli 1 reach-
ed the large estate, where 1 remained f or
the nlght. The next day I waiked back,
visltlng by the way. I might have rldden,
but it would nat hava sulted the work. To
walk lnto the bouses with yau.r bag,
ask for a drink, perhaps eat the luuch yau
had brougait, la the hast way to maka
f rianda, and find wiling listeners ta your
message; and when yau set out, a man or lad
-carnles your bsg and sees' you f arward ta the
next honsa.

Ail want a sahool. On that point there la
hearty unanlmlty. And although several at
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fIrst wanted the schoal each at bis awn
doar, there was la tLe end practical unani-
mity as ta wliere thie sahool sliauld lie situa-
ted, and la.nd and same contributions in
wood were affered.

ribose oid Bot tiers know s0 well who we
are, and what our message means ta Hinclu-
lsm, that a liearty invitation to apen a
school and begin religious services amang
them, shows that Jlinduism lias lost its
hoid on themi and that tliey are nat af raid
of Christian teachiug, as- many of the new
Immigrants are.

A IIINDTJ SOCIAL EVENJING.
13y Hlarold M. Clark, Triuidad.

San Fernandc,, Mardi 4, 1898.
Dear Record:---

One day nat joug since 1 was iuvited ta
an Indiau social gathering, and speut a very
pleasant eveniug. Ilauy thinga were n6w
and strauge ta me, and ail thiings cannected
withi it were interesting.

Saciaily, there 'is a great difference even
amang the East lndiaus who lhave accepted
Christiauity. Quite a number bave exchang-
ed iu toto the Indian lauguage, dreas, man-
ners, and style of living, for the European.
Ilany otliers, thougli they have cu.rdiaily em-
braced Cliristiauity, sUill adhere ta the lan-
guage aud aIl the mnauners and customns af
tlieir brethren u i«ia It was ta a social
gatlieriug auioug tne latter class that Dr.
Grant, hir. Fraser and myseif and maauy af
aur Indiau frieuds were iuvited a f ew days
aga.

The invitation reached me about 4 p. mn.,
and the dinner was tu lie at tive. 1 neyer
accepted au invitration more heartily, and
puuctuaily ut Èlve u1ciuck the Rev. L-ai Bi-
han! and myself were at the home o! our
kind host. lie was an Indian silversmith,
with his wife. severai dhidren, and a son-
in-law, living with, hlm.

As we eutered, we were warmly greeted
with the Indian "Salaiam," and ushered
through an outside, room or poed, into an
muner eue, whicli served at once for parlor,
dluiug-room, and liedroom.

As we passed tîraugli the auter paroi we
saw tliat cooking operations of a very inter-
e8ting kiud were beiug carried ou, and af ter
we were se? ted aur hostess lef t uis, and with
ber husband and f rlends went on with their
culiuary operatiens outside, ali of which we
had the pleasuire nf watcbin.c through the
open dear. We saw that qulte a large cern-
pany was evidentlv excpectPd later on for n
great deal of the Thdian «"rati" or johnny-
calze was belng prepared.

It was wonderful ta see the de! t fIngers of
bath men and women as tbey rolled. fleur

and water Iuto little cakes, flattened them
out, and dropped themn inta liot cocoanut ail
ta f ry. Everything, thaugl primitive, was
dlean and neat.

By and by Dr. Grant, wlio lad been de-
tained, came aloug, and we sat down ta aur
repast, and eujoyed it exceediugly, whule our
hostess was still busy in the midst of lier
f rîends and mare roti.

Whule sitting in the dlniug room I had ne.
ticed a pile af large fresh plantain beaves,
about four or five feet long by eighteen
luches or twa feet broad lyiug ou the flor.
It was notioug tili I liad discovered the use
af these natural piatters, fuor every minute
or two a johunycako would ho lii ted steam-
in- f rom the cook-ing pot and stowed away
afrainst the eveuing amng the lu<ge green
p~lantain leaves, tian whicl nat even the
finest china could iame made a more beauti-
fui or suitable coered dish.

Soon after dinner we said -Good after-
12aon" in Hindi tuoaur liost aud bastess and
loi t tliem and their f riends still engaged in
their pleaEant task, w9itli a promise ta re-
turu later ini the eveiting, wlen the Indiau
guests should have arrived.

About 8 o'cluck we went again and found
the bouse crowded. Tliey liad lluished their
supper and were settlIed down tu -he even-
i in<'entertaininueut. -Musical instruments
there were iu pleuty; and every face was as
briglit as joy couid make ItL

W'heu we entered, tiie.y were siuging and
playing with ail their bearts, voices aud
musical instruments as we expected,---for
we liad beard something about these gatier-
ings beforc---tliey were siuging Hindi hymns.

IVe joined iu the service ai sou-, and the
itours Nvent by witi ue liymn ai ter anothe&
un une of the 1-appiest social eVeUiL-s 1 haUve
ever spent. Every f ac beamed witi joy,
and before we parted LIe Rev. Lai l3eharl
led us ail Le tIe throne of Grace lu prayer.

As I cuutrasted our social function amoug
Lhe Christian Judians lu Triuidad witl mnany
oi aur social eieniugs axnong the Christians
in Canada, I couid net help thinking that in
mauy ways the Indian customs are botter
than aur awn. There was a peace and a joy
and a brotliorly love tbrougliaut iL all whicli
is ofLen se sadly lacking- lu the social pro-
duots of our higlier civilization.

Flymus of praise f ormed the converpatlon,
hymus oi praise provided the eritertalument,
and although we Canadians may smile witli
amusement at cestoms whidli are su differ-
eut f rom auir own, It sEumns to me that there
was Anather who smiled that nlght; Re
whose presence graced Lhe zuarriage feast ln
Cana of Gsilcee, but It wkis a smlle of quiet
Joy, blessing, end approbation.
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THIE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CON ZVEN-

TION.

By Rev. Norman El. Russell.

The largest auditorium in the great city
of Cleveland, capable of seating upwards of
3,000 people, packed to tie door at every
session, and hundreds turned away.

Not an ordinary crowd --- over 1,700 of them
are studeutsi the creain of our Axnerican
and Canadian colleges; the plat! orma i a
galaxy o! noted men: bis-hops, leaders of
great movenieîts, coilege prof essore, repre-
sentatives o! moat o! the Mission Boards of
the continent, ana nearly one huudred re-
turned nissionarles o! every denomination,
and f romn every part of the world.

This crowd i gatliered together in- the in-
tereats of no niaterial project, no political
moveinent, no agg,,.raudisement of wealth or
planning for pleasure, its objeot is purely
spiritual ---' the accomplishuient of God's
purpose for the heathen world."1

The speeches are quiet, wititout pyrotech-
nics, there is no discussion and nG applause;
and yet thougli the sessions continue at
times for three liours, and that for five suc-
cessive days, an intense and growing inter-
-est, ini the inidst of a stiliness that can at
times be aluîost feit; holds the convention
with increasing power til its close. Surely
such a sight challenges attention.

The force o! the meetings is flot entircly,
or even principally, in the personnel of the
speakers, thougli sucli meu as F. B. Meyers,
Bishovp Baldwin, Robert E. Speer. Dr. F. E.
Clarke, Dr. Schlauiler, Dr. Ball of Union,
Ex-Gov. Beaver of Penn., Iott, Wilder, and.
-otbers, take leading parts. One could feel
that this meeting was the child of many
prayers, and that it was inspired and led
.by the Uoly Spirit.

The inspiration of its magnificent purpose
.also seenied tu seize on the audience as con-
tained iii the watchword of the movement---
"'hlie Evangelization o! the World in this
gelieration. ' It seems alm&,st extravagant,
but as one listened to the unanixnous testi-
mony f rom the fields, of innumerable open
*doors and wLUtened harvest fields; as one
looked into thec intenslty of purpose, wrIttien
in tbe faces of that army pf çolunteers, lhe
f elt not only that this watchword rlghtly
understood, was accordlng to GodIs plan and
purpose, but that In the wonderf ni Provi-
dente o! God et was dally belng mnade more
possible.

We must remember that this was a meet-
.Ing of Amerlcan and English students; thd
two fiags met behlnd the platform over a
imap o! the world and the prayer "IThy Ring-

dom Come," as though significant of the
two main f orces, in the accomplishment of
thîs purpose.

Every detail ia the varied progran would
be, worthy of notice, but only the strategie
points can be mentioned.

Mr. P. B. Meyer, o! London, opened the
conference, wlth what was called "la c-uiet
houri" ini which he pleaded for compicté
separation f rom sin, f rbm everyt-hing that
cul iii any way couic between us and God,
and to take Chirist as suflicient to supply
every need to be complete in Him. Uc dwelt
especially on the anointihîg withl the iloly
Ghiost as the sine qua non for effectuai ser-
vice. lt was indeed a quiet and blessed
hour, an hour o! many decisions, and gave
the cue to the whole convention.

Thei inadequacy of the noji-Chiristian reli-
gions was one of the fundamental arguments
f or the theory of missions. One af ter another
they were weighed ia the balances as to their
conceptions or God, sin, and thi eaus of
salvation, and were !ound wanting. lu sec-
tional meetings the dlaims and needs of
each country ware presented in short but
graphie speeches by flic returned missionar-
ies, and the volume of questions ponred ia
la connection with these was suilicient cvi-
dence of the deep iuterest of the hearers.

Great empliasis was laid on thc qualifica-
tions needed for successful mission work;
the spiritnal---an assurance of being called
of God, and of divine power to meet this
cali, a hf e ia the likeuess of Christ Jesus,
and to this end the f nil indwelling of the
Hloly Spirit. But along witi these, -the best
possible intellectual equipment to assist la
learning the language and in nnderstanding
and coping with the peculiar genlus o! the
people. The consensus o! opinion was that
the need, was for more man rathier than more
men.

The money problem wss ably and exhanet-
ively handled by a galaxy o! speakers. Open
doors, vast opportunîties, but Inadequate re-
sources are the main features. 'Ihe latter
ie not due t0 the poverty o! the
Christians of North America, who own

ovr$37,000,000,000, but f0 their sel-
fishness la glvlng lees than 86,-

000,000 a year t0 the evangelization of the
world. The work can be done if we had but
th-e spirit for If.

M1any suggestions ,ers nmade. Firet, more
earnest consecrafion o! means, on the part of
all present, nof fthe tent h alone, but ChrIsf's
measure of giluhg, to lie the standard; sec-
ond, an appeal f0 the con-combafant s for
helàp, and a pressIng home o! the responei-
bility of wealfh. 31any noble examples, and
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some good suggestions, as to Individual sup-
port of thos ou the field were given by Bey-
eral speakers.

A day was given to the pressing home of
responeibilities on those not actually ou-
gnged. Firet, on the pastors to preseut the
evangelizution of the world an the business
of the church; second,, on the theologicai col-
loges tri provide a suitabie course of lec-
tures on this subject in the regular curricu-
lum; taiird on ail yousg peopiele societien as
the reserve force in thîs army of conquent;
and fourth, on the laity la general to realise
the priilege o! engagiug -a such a work.

la the denomuiuational and other sectionai
meetings noverai of these problems Nvere
more f uiiy discussed. Thera was a general
agreemient that this mov6meut, which a! ter
ail, in euiy a movement, sot an erganIzation;
wliich neyer sent out a missionary asd neyeu
ntarted a mission, but works osly us the
handmnai: o! the churcb, should be recoguns-
ed and taken f ullent advastago of by the
church. The poiicy or the C. M. S. lu send-
ing eut every qualitied applicant, looking te
God for the meaus, appeaied enpecilly to
tLie minnionaries prenent as the true policy
for every churcli.

'Ike cioniug boums of the convention were
the mlont sacred. They were net given te
nppeals or testimuiones, but to a few quiet
lieart searchiisg tniks, leavisg tlie responsi-
biiity o! decision and action with each indi-
vidual.

One could hardiy npeak extravagantly of
the posibilitien in such a cause, of sucli a
force as wus gathered ut Cleveland. Flf ty-
eiglit look forward te going te the field tl.ie
year, bundrede more new in preparation will
soon f oilow. And yet these were osly repre-
sentatives. The influences will go eut into
every section of the land, lu report sud
prayer, ntirring many others te the work.

Iu our Canadian train, wlich numbered
nearly 150, the fruits of the meetings woro
te be seen ln quiet earnent faces, prayer and
Bible study, sud in a readinsns te respond
to every proposai in the interosts o! the
work.

This movement le ef Ged sud 15, being used
of Hlm te gather eut a force for the vorld'e
evaugelisation. Lt le bouud te move on un-
tii thîs purpose be accompliebed. Can the
churcli afford te walt? Is It tlme for lier
te sit 1dle sud let thin tîde sweop on? Or
ehafl she flot r1se te this noble opportunlty
sudl throwiugi herseif luto Une wlth Gcd's
purposes, movo on baud lu band with this
veluntoor army te tl;e conquest of the world
feor Christ?

INDIA.
By Rev. W. J. Jamleson, our misilonary.

To a mlsslonnry just arrived lu India, the
condition of things le so different f rom any-
thing in the homelasci, thie surroundinge are
s0 entirely foreign, that he in mon iikely to
be sconfounded. and confused. The sun bas
lncreased la power since reaching the Redi
Sea, tili the glare now becomes s0 trying
that uuiens very cure! ul to keep bis bead
covered, flushed cheeks and lxeadache will
soon ald to bis conf usion. Everythliug
neems te be pàrched and dried up. 1-is
threat, f rom the tobacco aud pepper among
the dust in mont cities, bas a peculiar f eel-

iswhicbl o! tes causes hlm a distressing
cough.

Lt wiil be fortunate if sume uld missionary
or frieudly miiitary man lias persuaded hlm
to buy a good Sun lielmet before ieaving Bni-
tain. Lu 1893 1 saw a Y.M.C.A. Secretary
1asd lu Bombay at midday wearisg a sof t
feit black bat, and wonderng why bis heau
feit s0 strusgely heavy and con! used. A
large "Tepay" and white umbrella gave him,
more confidence next day.

What an immense crowd --- people every-
where, and in sucli swarms that the new-
corner ls overwhelmed. lle notices lirst of
ail, perhaps, the slow, moderate niovements.
and deliberate beurisg o! the people. lu gen-
oral thera 15 so rush and liurry as ls met
with lu our homelund. A Ilindu would be
surprised, to flsd himself goiug at a rus.

Perhaps the climate lias somethisg to do
with it; but a missiosary, f resh f rom home,
is apt to cail thein lazy, and conclude thai.
the ishabitants of India would rather waik
than run, stand than walk, sit down than
stand, lie and sleep than ail else; and this
f eelisg wiIl be slow to leave him when lie
wants sometliing doue quickly.

Ho will be inclined to thisk that Babel
tongues have- been let loase, for they are a
peopie of. many words aud mucli noise, Even
to those who cau understaud one or two of
the langungen of India, It le most distrenss-
isg te Ilear every person nhouting with higli-
pltched voice, aud tulking to his neighbor as
taiougi lie were deaf.

Ln travelling lnlaud the writer always
found It Impossible to slcep on arriv-irg ut
raliway stations, for at midniglit or noon
thera seeme always te be a crowd, each oee
vle!ug with his fellow lu boud taiking.

To describe the different kinds of drees lu
India would requlte a volume and necessîtate
a panoraie scene to rsnke It Intelligible.
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Turbans of many kinde and colore, large and
amali, some looking like flower gardenst
epread around the head; others made by
winàiing a colored rope-like cioth, dozene of
yarde long, about the head; some covering
the eare, w1ph the top of the head haro.
M1any wear cape au a mail that you
wouid thing they muet be glued to
the head ta keep them on. Now
and then a Euraelan --- haîf native
and haîf European --- will be eeen wearing an
aId caet-off- hat once worn by an. Engliebman.

"Coolies and poor villagere are moetly sa-
tisfied with a waist ciuth tied around them,
and lu some parte of Inidia very scanty ia-
deed. Huly men gu abuut in nature'e gzrb,
wliere permitted by the authoritlee, and re-
sort ta an indeacribable patch of dlrty cot-
tan when compeiled tu clothe thîemeelvee. The
majorit y aeem ta wear a Io* alias an the bare
foot. A man given ta drees can ho ee n l
any part af Iida with a sort of ekirt-like
coat camiug down tu the knee, a ahurter one
over that, perhaps tliree in all, and over the
whule a very bright-culured, blue ur 8carlet
ahurt waistcuat. Special pains are takien b)
auch gentlemen tu shuw huw inany garînenta
are worn, for a man le counted poor or nielh
accorling ta the number of coats and the
size af turban ho can display.

But what du ail thoee marks upon the
f oreheada of eo nxany peuple meanY 'ble
wjth white etreaks and re.d linies. Curved
linea anJ1 spots upon the f ureheade and nuaeb
of muet mon and wumen are tu be aeetu
ever3where. They are nut juet like the face
marks of aur Nurti-lVeat ludiana; they do
not eeem ta ho burned, but pai!ated on.
Every piaua Ilindu marks hie f orehlead witli
the sacred aign of hie own particular faith
or religious viewe. These marks are cailed
"Teelal<a" or "Pundra."

Hinduiemn may ho roughly clasaified under
two main secte, Shivites and Vielinavitea
(and these, of course, are aub-livided). Each
eect .beare a different mark with different
curves, accordIng ta the pointa at iasue
wlth the other sect. The Shivite's "Teela-
ka" consise of three horizontal atrokes
made af the white ahes of burnt substance
auppoeed ta represent the deetroying forces
belanging ta the God Shlv. 'The mark of
the Vishnavites le an upright one of bright
red, yeilow, and white coloring substances,
and le euppoeed ta repreeent the foot-prInte
of the god Viehnu.

Soa hold tliat Shlv waa produced f rom
Brahma'e forehead one day wihen that god
wae roueed ta fierce anger, and therefore the
mark upon the foreheads of hie warehIppere

repreBente, his Incarnation. Other Pundite
SaY that it represente the thiree eyee or
Shiv, denoting his Insight Into future, paet,
and preaent time.

Tien, again, iL is heid that black and
white symbolize the close connection and
succession of Shiv'e generating and deetroy-
ing principies. The marks of Vishnu 8eem,
to denote that the foot-printe of that god
hxave great efllcacy la ahie'iding f romn the evil
Influences of sine.

Some wear Vishnu'e mark like the letter
u (U) curved between the eyes down upon
the nose--- mostly white-colored--- which re-
preeenta bath feet of the god. whule the cen-
tral mark, a red etreak, je emblemnaticai of
"'Lakehmiee," the wif e of Vishnu.

Certain it le that thuee who wurehip
Shiv'e wifo ("Kalee" or "Durga") wear a
simail red spot juet between. the eyee. This
wild goddeee ie the goddees of blood, lu
wlioee name the Thugs (pranounced Tuge)
ueed to murder. I have watched an immene
throng of worehippers on the great festival
in her lionor when nine buffaluce were elaîn,
several guats and chiekene alea, ail eacrlflced
to that biuudy goddese to appeaee lier angry
paeaiun- for humau beinge; and every offi-
clating prieat, ail of thoBs takiug any part
ln thîe "enter talument," and inoat of those
preseut, wure that red star between the
eys. Pundite -have acknowledged to me t(bat,
those who wear that red spot are devoteee
to the Kaiee goldeee.

It le nut uniikely, therefore, that the mie-
eiunary f real f roi hume, ia hie enthuaiaem,
will ho iuclined to eay, when lie cames f ace
to face witli this throng and learna that
oach man carnies the mark of his god in hie
forehead, that euch a relkgioue people wlio
are not ae.hamed of their religion are aurely
ready fo0r the Gospel, and waiting ta receive
my message. "Oh, that I could but epeak
and underatand these tangues." It would be
the mis fortune of hie life to be able ta speak
to these people on ]anding, without firat hav-
ing become acquaintcd with the people thera-
selves, and learned liow they think, and
know ln some meaeure how ta speak to
them.

What ho would most generally eay wouid
ho ae f oreign ta them as their languege and
cuetome are ta hlm, and ho would moat Uike-
ly estrange them rather than draw themn to
hlm. Beeldes, hie raeh judgment of their
religlouanese would require deflning ta on-
able one weii acquainted with the people ta
know what ho meant. The people are not
walting on the shore with extended arme ta
claep the Gospel mneseage and welcome the
inessengere.-Pres, Col. Journal.
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votinç; 1peopie'q %ocictie£3.

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S "PLAN
0F STUtDY."

Condticted by 11ev. B. D. Fraser, Convener.

The 'Monthly Topica o! the Plan of Stud-y
for 1898 bear the general titie, "Sorne Booksý
Flelds, and Mlen," and are so arranged as to
ha adapted to the varions, 8orts o! Young,
People's Societies. They are set down for
the second weekly meeting of' each month,
and the Topie la treated in thit, Record of
the month precerling, lu order that Societies
may have the materials for the meetling on
hand well in advance.

Attention is drawn ta the fact that a spe-
eially prepared Topic Card for Presbyterian
Y.P.S.C.E. s. la publisaied by the "Record"
at 60 cents per 100. Lesa than fifty, one
cent each. It la issued by arrangement with
the Assemub]y's Committee and embraces the
"Uniform"' Topica, the Monthly Topica of
the Plan of Study, and the Ques-tions- on the
Shorter Catechiani, for each meeting
througliout the year.

A Bookiet cantainlng the sanie matter,
and, in addition, Daily Beadinga for the
whole year, la also ready, at $1.00 per 100.
Less than fifty, one and a bai! cents each.
Orders for the Tapie Carda or Booklets
should be sent to 11ev. E. Scott, Y.M.C.A.
BuildIng, Montreal.

Topic for the week beginning M-ay 8th.

LITERATURE.

The Scots Worthiesq, Howie, $1.25. The
Scottish Covenanters, Dr. James Taylor,
50c. Fieroes and Heroinea of the Scottiah
Covenanters, Dryerre, 45c. Crockett'a Men
o! the Mosa8 Hags.

In any good encyclopedia will ba found an
outllne o! the events o! the Covenanting pe-
rlod.

POINTS FOR THE PROGRAMME.

"For conscience sake"---A p.aper on this
Tople illuatrated, f rom Soripture and f rom
general bis tory.

The Covenanting atruggle.
The Principles at stake.
Some o! the memorable places and events.
The Heroffl of the Covenant.

Thie, lerolues of the Covenaut.
What aur tune owes ta the Cavenanters.

A FAIR ESTIMATE.
Professor W. G. Blaikie, of Edinburgh,

givea, la the Schiaff-lerzog7 Encyclopaedia,
thi8 careful and admirably f air statement of
the place and achlevementi of the Covenant-
e rs:

"Ve'ry different estimateB have been f orm-
ed af the Covenanters, iiccording ta the eo-
cleasiastical and religious proclivities of
their judgres. By hi'g hchurchmen they have
befn denaunced as coarse, fanatical, intoler-
ant, cruel and unscrupulous; by high Prea-
byterians they have been extolled as men of
the highest godllaess, champions of liber-
tv, holy martyrs and confessors., the saviors
of their country. It 18 very certain that
between 1580 and 1688 the f riends and up-
halders of the Covenants einbraced nearly
ail of the most learned, devout, and earnest
miniaters af the churolh, and many layinen
ln high position. The real lovers of the
Gospel were Covenanters, and taie revIvals of
earnest-religion were associated withi them.
The rugged character af the times, the gen.
eral lack af a talerant spirit, and the ab-
sence o! suitabie leaders, ma~y have led to
excesses, and caused sine degeneracy in the
inovement in its later stages. But the stand
for f reedoni, civil and religious, made. by t-he
Covonanters, was of the noblest character,
and conferred incalculable benefit on both
church and state. Hlad they been cruahed,
ecclesiastical liberty would have almost per-
!shed within the reformed charchea of Eu-
rope."

THE COVENAYNTERS.
By 11ev. Prof. Ballantyne.

The word "Covenanters" la. applled to a
party In Scotland that arose lu the :Refor-
matioxi movement of the Bixteenth aud
seventeenth centuries and extended itself
to include practically the entire nation. The
years between the Restoration of 1660 and
the Revolution of 1688 are generally spaken
o! as the Covenanting tines.

But we may not f orcibly sever this sec-
tion of history f rom the much longer one
to whlch it stands In vital relation and
f rom. which It derives much of Its meanlng.
The tIrnes and people that bear the honored
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name received lt f rom certain documents,
called Covenants. 0f these, two are given
preoedence over ail others: the National
Covenant of 1638 and the Solemn League and
Covenant of 1643. It was the former that
brouglit the name Into currency, although
the Scottish Reformation f rom its earliest
perlod had assumed the Covenanting form
and similarly had crowned the varions sta-
ges of Its progress.

No attempt can be made here to, trace
f ully the course of events by which Scot-
land became Protestant, inviting thougli
8uch a field of enquiry be, important aiso
ln its bearing upon the topie before us. It
muet suffice te say that under the leader-
ship of John Knox, and iln spite of the
Catholie Queen Mary, who trusted to, her
personal charms te, detach the Protestant
nobility f rom their faith and win her people
for Rome, Seotland accepted the principles
of the Reformation. When the infant James
VI became king ln 1567, the nation was Pro.
testant de f acto, as for some years it had
been de jure.

The essentiai principies of the Reformadon
were not again seriously endangered, but the
church was flot on that account permitted
to enjoy peace. A new controversy arose as
to the form of churcli government, and the
long drawn confilet between Presbytery and
Prelacy began, the s tory of waiich opens Up
te, us the meanlng of the Covenantipff move-
ment and reveals much of the, secret of Scot.
land's greatnesB.

The Reformers had early felt the necessi-
ty of a definIte systemn of Church govern-
ment and the one adopted was essentially
Presbyterian, though it failed ta, include
some of the features tiban now distinguis.h
Presbyterianism. Many who now f avored
Prelacy did se, doubtless f rom honest but
short-sighted motives, thinking that the re-
storation of the bishops ta their ancient po-
sition ln the Churoli and Parliament wouid
b8 a bulwark agyainst state tyranny. And
even John Knox, in bis anxiety ta obtain
possession of ecclesiastical revenues, took
no strong stand against EpIscopacy. He
preferred PresbyterianIsm, but he held that
Episcopacy, thougli not the I5urest nor the
best, was lawful. Af ter the death of Knox
this tendency ta, Episcopacy was checked by
Andrew Melville, and Presbyterianistn thor-
oughly establIshed.

The Church hiad now ta, reokon with King
James, who, with the passing years, mani-
fested a growing dielike ta Calvini8m and
PreabyterianIsm, while bis overweening self -
conceit and confidence ln his own superior

ability, added empliasis ta bis objections.
The cardinal doctrines of his policy were,

the divine right of kInga, and the divine
right of bishops. The two theeries supper.
ted eachi other. "No bishop, ne king" was
bis f amous maxim. When,therefore, the
crowns of England and Scotland wero united.
ln his persan ln 1603, it seemed to give the
needed opportunity cf working out bis poli.
cy and carrying Into effeet with the Scotch
the threat made to, the Puritans, "'l'Il make
them conform, or l'il harry thein eut cf the
land." He ln fact succ'eeded sa far that
PresbyterianIsin was overt urned and Epis.
copacy estabiibed la Scotland by law. The
people apparently accepted the innovation
without any violent show of opposition, and
for the uext tbirty years Scotland had bis-
hops.

It was reserved for Charles I, the son and
successor of James, ta, carry forward te ex-
treme measures the policy of securing uni.
formity. In many ways Charles was a better
man than bis father. There was about hlm
a dignity, a decency of manners., a general
culture that the father sadly Iacked. The
great defect of his character was faithless-
ness; le miade promises lavishly, but le ne-
ver felt himself bound ta, keep them.

In bis attitude ta, Presbyterianieni he in.
herited the policy of hie fotaber, only with
greater intensIty. William Laud, Arch-
bishop cf Canterbury, was entrusted with
the direction of ecclesiastical affairs, a man
of narrow and extreme views, naturally rash
and Irritable, quick ta take offence and slow
ta, sympathize, with others, whose abiding
purpese was ta d-raw the Churdli of Eng-
land farther away f rom the Protestant
ohurches of the continent and nearer Rome.

Believlng t-hat men would become religious
by acting religiously, lie sought above ail ta
improve and elaborate the forms of public
worshlp. Looking across the border at the
Scttlsh people, ho was at one with bis
master ln the desire te, have worship uni-
form in bath klngrdoms. He accompanied
Charles on a vîsit te Scotland; tbe baldness
of their service seenis ta, have specially lm-
pressed hlm, and he at once reselved ta pro-
vide for the benighted Scotcb a better ser-
vice bookç.

It muet not be suprosed that the Scotch
were without a service book. The liturgy
prepared by John Knox f or the use of bis
congregation at Frankf urt was the aut)horlz-
ed form of service up ta, this time. Reasons
for the adoption of a liturgy whidh do not
now exist were suficient in early Reforma-
tion times, such as the Ignorance of the
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ciergy. Probably at the date of whi wc
write the liturgy wits f allIng into disuse,
and certalnly prelacy, ait.hough established
for tliirty years-, was daily growing more
unpopular. At such an lnoppcrtuue tina
did Charles and Laud datermine to carry
their plans luito effect.

Accordingly, iu 1638, the Book of Commun
Prayer, usuially known as "Jlatid's3 Liturgy,"
was sent down. It carne with a r»yal qnu-
date that every cutigrega.tion sfl3Lldimu-
Iately adopt it. Perliapa the clergy miiglit
have accepted the new book, but the people
with outspoken unanimity rejected it. ht
was not fanaticismn, as Is sonietimes charg-
Pd, that p.rompted theii- rejection. They did
flot object to the reading of prayers in it-
self, but they objected to this pra3er book
because of its c.haracter---it was litt]e batter
than a Rornish mnass book---and tieýy objec-
ted to the manner of its introduction.

Its attempted use ln the churchee of Edin-
burgh grave the signal f or the revoit of the
people. In St. Giles an immense congrega-
tion had assambled, for it was known that
the Dean of Edlnburgrh was to read the ser-
vice f rom the new book. He had no sooner
began to read than his voice was drowned
in a clinor amid which s.uch epithets could
ha heard as "fox,"' c'Wolf," "faise Jiidas."ý
Finally an old hierb woman, named Jenny
Geddes, haearing the bishop direct the dean
to read tke coiiect f or the day, cried out,
"1Villain, doat thou say mass at my lugV"
and threw at the dean's head the stool on
wh;ch sha was sitting. Generai confusion
followe.l -and the service was broken up.
This tumuit proved to be the deatli blow of
Laud's iiturgy; the whole nation joined in
the outcry and the use of tha book had to
be suspended.

But Charles knew not as yet the tempar
of the people and refused to yieid. Mien
feit that a crisis had corne and that the
oniy saf ety of the nation lay in a union that
shouid be cemented by religion as weli as by
loyalty. They turned to the Covenants that
had bitherto marked the pro gress of the R~e-
f ormation. On the first of March, 1638, in
the Churcli of Greyf riars, Edinburgh, the
National Covenant of Scotland was spread
out. Ail ranhs crowded forward to slgn It.
The anthusiasm rose higb; It was takan f rom
the church to the gravoyard, and laid upon a
fiat stone. Many were In tears. Some. wrote
after their namnes "ltill death," and others
slgned lu thaîr own blood. Copies of the
document were made and carried throughout
%cot1and, and practicaiiy the entire nation

The most vital part of this Covanant was
that in which thfey declared by the naine of
Ood that they would continuie In the profes-
sion of their religion. and defend it against
ail errors and corruptions, that they ;vouid
stand by [-lis Majesty in support of the li-
berties, iaws and religion of the kingdom,
and that they would support oae anothar
againat their enemies. Froîn thils date the
naine "Covenanters" is known- in Scottish
history.

Events 110W marched with rapid stride. At
first the Covenanters merely objected to the
use of Laud's liturgy, but soon they began
to contemplata the overthrow of the whoie
E piscopal system. The General Assembiy
that mat in the saine year deposed the bieli-
Opa anid restored Prejibyterianism. XVhen
Alexander Flenderson, the Moderator, was
about to leave the chair, lie sald, "We have
thrown down tha walis of JerIeho; let hlm
that rebuildeth bewara of the ourse of Hiel
the Bethelite."

The overt.hrow was coniplete, but the Co-
vanantars were forced to take another step,
for Charles was determined to coerce t1hem
Into submission, and liad raised an army for
that purpose. The Covenaiters not only met
force wîth force, but marched into England
aad routed the English. Then f ollowad the
meeting of the Long Parliament, the civil
war and tha success of tha royalist troopa.

At last whan the Parliamentary cause
seemed desperata Pymn decided to appeai to,
Scotland. The' Scotch Jiad now commenced,
to dream of a Presbyterian England, and
whe!n a delegate f roin Engiand appeared ha-
f ore the General. Assembiy, tiie only union
thay wouid lîaar of was religlous. Accord-
ingly, the Solemn Leagiie and Covenant was
drawn Up and assanted to by tlhe two na-
tions in 1643. TIhus England, by act of Pair-
liament, became Prea-byterlan, but sooii otiier
causes were at work to matÈe such legai en-
actmenta worthiess.

When the flestoration took place in 1660.
Scotland had again to s.truggle for its Pres-
byterian f orm of church government. For
a quarter of a century this. last phase of
the bitter confliot continued. The new king,
aided by a subservient Parliament, had bish-
Opa once more appointed, and acta passed
that should compel uniformity.

To the demand that those ministers who
bad beau marely appointed by the congrega-
tion and presbytery saiould now seek and re.
ceiva recognition f rom the patron and blsh-
op, naarly four hundred repiad by laavlng-
their charges and throwlug themnselvas on-
the f reewll offerîngs of the people. Many-
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of the-m stili remained withini the bouindB of
their panishes snd preached, thutigh nut lu
the churches. So large were the crowds
that resorted to these meetings, calied con-
venticles, that they were mnade illegal. Non
was this ail, Troopens were sent to enforce
the law aud to compel attendance upon the
regular services. M~iuisters who hiad been
thrust uipon the people were lu the habit o!
calling- a roil o! the congregation sud haud-
Ing a"Iist Gf the abseut-ees to the officer of
the district. Fines were impased for non-
attendauce, snd soldiens quartered ou the
people until the fines were paid. Yet they
did not rebel.

Stiil haraher measures followed. l-t be-
came a penal offence for one o! these minis-
ters to preach auywhere. But even the.cru-
eltdes of scaurging to whiclh they were sub-
jected could not prevent the people f rom
Mcetiugr to hear the Gospel preachied by the
beloved pastor of their choice. Conventicles
grew ln number sud lu size, sud the wise
muist have seen that soonen rr laten the pa-
tience of the people would be exhausted.

The firat outbreak, hiowever, was quite un-
premeditated. The two parties came to
blows in an atteanpt to rescue an aid insu
who was beiug iiltreated by some soldie-s,
sud at once the country arouind was lu a
blaze of excitemeut. It was an undisciplin-
ed multitude who nushed to the defence of
tae Covenautiug cause, snd they were uo
match againat the forces o! the kiug.

Mauy suffened legal murder'for this out-
break, among them beiug the young preach-
en, Ilugii McKail, whose herolc bearing sud
wonds on the scaffold sent a thrlll through-
ont Scotland. "Farewell, father aud nia-
then, f niendsansd relations," he sald; "1fare-
Weill the warld sud ail deligbits; fareweli,
meat aud drink; farewell, suni aoon and
stars; welcome God aud Father; weicone,
sweet Jesus Christ, the Mediator of the uew
Covenant; welcome, blessed Spirit of grace,
the God o! ail consolation; welcome glory;
welcome etenal life; sud welcome death. "I
Iu the iibrany of Knox Coliege there is an
Iuterestlng memorial of this martyr in a
copy o! the Confession of FaIth beautlfully
written with his owu baud.

Thue effect o! this nsuceeseful n1llg was
to increase, the severity of the persecutlQn.
The people often met lu the fields, while
sentinels were posted on the hMils to warn
themn of the approacli o! the soldiers. Tihe
Instrument uow used for thb Iniquitous
work was Graham of Claverhouse, "Bloody
Glaverse."1 Bis business was outliued lu one
o! the cruellest laws ever passed, a law that

decreed confiscation of goods and death to
uny one who shouid preach at a field con-
venticie, a reward of 500 marks to hlm who
should seize a preacaier, and a ruinous fine
to any one whou shiotld attend suchi a meet-
ing. Much farther the law could scarcely
go. It 15 not possible to deecrIbe the suf-
f erings and barbaritles that men and women
endured rather than give Vip their religion.
There, is, however, in ail thi8 black record an
unvaryiug testimny borne to the sustaining
power of a simple faith lu the Lord Jeaus
Christ.

At Drumclog Claverhouso met wlth the
first open resistance. A company of Coven-
anters, surprised on the Sabbatli moruiug as
t1hey were ewzaged lu their simple services.,
hurriedly resolved to fight rather than fiee,
and before, their determiued resistance, the
troopers had to retire, leaving thirty of
their number dead. But their success on
the, field of battie was only temporary; by
grose mismanagement they were defeated at
B3othwell Bridge. Driven into Edilburgh, the
prisoners, too many for auy jal] to recelve
them, were herded liko cattie, ln the church-
yard of' Greyfriars. Some died there, others
were takeon ont and hanged, and somne 250
perislied at sea as they were being trans-
ported to the Barbadees. Such was the
treatment meted out to those whose, ouly
crime was that they chose tiie Preebyterian
f orn of churcli goverumeut rather than the
Episcopalian. Relief camne from the oppres-
sion ouly with the landing of William cf or-
a nge.

No v'lew of tUie CovenantIng movemeut cau
be complete, wlthout some reference to its
spiritual outcome. Its documents ever dip-
play impassioned devotion to Christ and Bis
Gospel. Aud when we turn f rom documents
to lives it wonld be easy to bring abundant
testimouy o! Christian character, the no-
bleat sud most beantiful, of a faith lu sud
a love for Christ that carried these people to
a sublime heighit of daringr and endurlug,
the glory of which the caricatures even of
Sir Walter Scott caunot destroy.

This was indeed a movement of genuine
spiritual revival, the forces of whlcei have
not yet spent themacîves, but are. stili tell-
ing on the religious life of Scotland, and o!
lands wherever the infuience of Scotchmen
la feIt. The religion of thrse days was no
fitful spasmodic thing, thriviug in t'he ex-
citement of conventicles, snd expreesng It-
self lu lucoherent rhapsodies. It was aibove
aIl practical, concernlng Itself Iu aIl that
l& lovely, aud pure, and o! good report. It
was a religion worthy of the times sud of
the nation.
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Earlswood . 180 Deer Park . 15 00 Mnrs A.S.Jamieso>nl10 0 Aimante, St.John 17 95 BnJIrvincOuelpii32000
Moosejaw ... 1000 Douglas, Bush... 25 00Brçidgeur . 650 Little Faitli...50 00 Mâimosa . 11.00

St. Cath. Knox... 80 00 Sharbot Lake. 18FotBi...... 75 Renfrew ...5000 (naaxtJb1600
Guelph, Knox . . 72 00 S ninglield - - 830 Car., Lowry. etc.. 2z0o Nelson .... ..... 15 Ou Pinkerton. 971

<luelpli, Knox mie 600 NieEouri... 2 0 0 Two tenth givers.- 12 50 iisWýalsli,P.laP. 20 00 Oshawa,.. ..... 5000
Fineher Crcek 3 00 Wellesley. -- 40 nO 13llock's Cor. as.. .100 Mitchell. .. .- 36 00 St. Theomas, A Ima 500
Colbarne.....800 Lynedech . 0 Api......... 50 i2 50 Friend,L.Charles. 18060 1't Ilope, Mill1 St. 600
Wallacebug.... 16 00 st. G e.)rgo...1000 Bierlin ....... 10 00 Bramp>ton ....287 00 Frugal.....100 00
Ton. Enîkine. 6188 Scierecber . 8 00 Nerval .. -..... 2175 Ottawa Erskine. . 15800 Ottawa Knox- . . .150 DO
Plane Creek s.. 100 Oakviîîe ..... 2500 Hane. Locke St. 500 Mai.otick os..28 00 Admasten .... 3663N, (lower. Well. . 10 00 Elera Chal. 70 Bato...... Norwood. 2508 Bnrri.....2637
Indian Lands-... 4 0' Allre».....6 5C AIllandale ....1700 Hlyde Park. .. 2400 si.......1400
Simc06e.......26 On Rolland ....28 00 Ton. IV'mnisterses go0) Richmaond...16 W Woodagrcen..... 50
Caledonia.------28 90 .&.Plysnyten. 15 07 Mideurst ... ..53 W.Guilliueby 2nd. 35 00 Nichol. .. ,- .. -- 125
Bllake ......... 4 22 eevl . la00 Minneiing. 4 00 IVInîîo.RD.. ...--6 0) Simee sa.....1000
W. Flamboro - - -14 00windsor .. 88 »f Edenvale . .j Ou Bracnlinide. I 50 Osnabnuck...3000
Trebeyne. .. 3 00 Mt. pleasant..... 5 00 Ruaselteýwn, etc ... 15 00 licols 10 ceb200
Lumsden.... 20 0 Somya......10 00 Dundalk. -- 1 l20 Saçuperton.- 8 00Cliut0l Wilis .. 450
Westport...25 00 Cliurchill . 200 Vcntry .. -...... 1880 Cote des Neiges. 22 05 Mr1Is. M. liavallan 5000
Victoria lit... -.. 10 00

1trand . 6 00 Chateauguay ... 10 00 W. J. Lanark ... 10o0 BrOekville Ist . 155 00Keewatin .. ..... I( 00ffRocky Sangeen,ce 1 10 Beauharnois...56 00 Lakefield, ... . 240 noMelntrcalErsine 48880
Nerman ........ 5 WlCxotlburn.... 600) St. David's ... 1850 N. Set . 900 .îarvis, ........ 10 DO
Sunemenstown ce- 5 0 0

1 Dcleware. 500 Percy -ý........2 00 London St. A 900ot t'a Wolfe rsland ....- 300
Killarney ... 2 4 6 0 ,Nont.StUhies .. 4 00 llxpkStChi&es& D l 16 Brantford '/ien. 320 17 Alla» Mornison 800
Puslinc2h, Knox ... 200Neriwich......6 60 Fort Massey as.. 1l20 Tor. St. Marks. 10 00 London lIt...6503
Ment Taylor, ce . 4 00 ôC"Isley..... 14 25 Dorhamn ssý ... 800 Owen Sil. Div... 122 93 44 ss. 4000
Ilamiota. -....9 50>Oshawva beys mi>. 2 00 Sarnia Albert,... 600 lIau. St. Johns.. 6j50 Collingwyoùd.200
Scotia........130D ce... SOIChesterfield. 24 00 Itosemoat.... 500 F ritad, St. Catie. 2500
Eden........... 3ScWhitby -..- 20 W Willianeiford . O 10 nvernes . 17 00 Fniend, Nclaon -- 100u
Turin -ý....: 13 00 Wiarton .... 500!iMt. Frest...6200,Oegoodc Lino. 60 -eke.. .. 300
Minifna ...... , 00l)awn Centre--. 500.ýIeerc Burnisis 280Brvnesti 1W lntwick .. 260

GirifasSJn.3 00,Shanks........ ollton..... ... 100t00Enactville s. 45 Nemble .- .. ... 3900
Pinkerion. 1Aecs...100,Cara,3acCooke'i.. 5i01)Port Ilope it.:.. 20 00 Stratford Knuox Fe 50 0(
St. Andrews ... 10 UO(0ladstone. 40 00Q1ippen ........ 3 WOMono Centre . 2 00'nlnîford. .. 500
Oshawa ........ 35ODýPort Albert-.. 3 WAlexandia ce .... 00St. Ann'i ce 5.. S62 t Grinisby. 3 4o0
St.Tlhes. AIma aI. 50OflSaîtlect,... .... 0SîTomiKo41 1PtbrStal00<0Tempo........ O00
fingai - ..- . . 50 00,Binbrook.... 50OAlexandn. .. 3600 1Mansficld... .. 700vl. Delawiiare ... 300
Ottawa, Knox ...12000<Alin......2 5 0Gotleich Unian.. 6 00 8. Kinleaqs ........ 10 Oî) Nortit Pel hain.... 100
Woodgrcn ... 50,MMslln'o 75 O1Leebura .... .... 600 Billingi Bridge 1200,Filet ý4eund .... 1500
Pt. Sisk. Guelphi. 5 00,N. Luther.... ..... î0'rocr ll .. 2'1 OlNorthDao, 0Simcoc,s -ý.. 400 Woodlands . -- 0D MW odstock ChaI.. 22 Ou'ii310 Garafr.. BetI) 875
Boeaygeen...l1 O'OTor.Wminister*... 162 34 D onns ch.... 100 Decten -....... 250IFn-niskellin .. .. 2 00
Osnaieruck 10 00 St. Sylvester. 3000 Doven ..... .... 8 0OIueIpheCaI. . ...12... Onn a 1 50
Sydenhamn, St?.1400f Smitli's 11.11..1400Windsor Milli,etc, 600lMosa.........llS2 Frindleorgetown 500
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0. A. W ....25 00 Stafiford ........ 2 451 Petorbaro St. .And 10 (>0 Windsor .... 11)OGllandal ...... 100
Dunirannon... 200 Pembrokeo. 60 00 Mansfield .... 400AMt. Pleasant.... 50jMidhurst......100
Scaforth <noms lot 15 70 Indian llend..- 2 0018. Kinloao... 001 Souya..........5 00 Minesing.... . 1 OD
Pino River. 400 Prim rso ...... 8 75 fillings Bridge . 2 00 Churchill. ------ 2 00 

Edenval ...... 100
Wellivood, etc ît(> bsa20867 ('aurchii ... 10 00 Strand .... ...... 100 (Jove3' ill etce.... 700
Reulap .......... 17 00 Ilccksto ...... 12 50 Ilanovor..... .... 500) i)el&wate ..... 200 IChateauguaY. .... 400
Dunbarton..200 OUS. Mountnin.. -- 2000 liceton..... ..... 506 Norwich ..... .... 300 BIeauharnouis... 1500
Port Credit. I 001i>ieasant V'alley.. 20CIRcv A.Thompson 10 0 Chles1cy ........ 2a

6 0
Mjltxvilo. . 700O

Dr. Perfect.....5C4)Fleslierton. 12:«Que<ph Chat. - 32,50 O-Shaa boys in bl. 100 M1t. Forest. 9 0()
Tor Mech St...---2 78,Newc;tstlc. 

3 52 1E. Nottaivuaga.. - q liy.....00 13aîaîiebridgc .300
Ottafa Knox un mtg3-i27 iWin Aucustine 42 OO1I:arrington.....275 Wiarton .... ..... 2 00 St Ihoinas, Knox 55 00
Friead Ottava.. 2 00J Enig. 11v. Iloivick.82 0!'rbamsordl 5.. 00 Airs. B. A. 1>stili 5(V0 Alexandria.....800
Friend ........... 500 1 or. Oiti St. And.256O«Vittoria. -........ 30 o( Iadstone ... 600 NuiwE dinburgh... 301)
Fergus Mei ... 110 00 tAPelnlin2 0 ealn... 5 00 !i>ort Albert ... 200 TFor IJovercourt... 500
CoulFons Iliii!.... S5Oior. Ku .

2 8
bcrg . 2 ,50 81itfleet ....- 50 <in.....250

Lwa, anS ~ 40  , s.. oOleve...100 ffinbrook . '<Ï5 Wocjdstock Chai.. 500
Saot 25 ... 00 Ducstc. i 500 Lao..... 4 M.rJLro1100 Al 147pt r ..i....etc 420

Seîîforh 1>1. 1) (10< ' Du~heS
7 22 5 ~Alexander ..... A.........<lvr......0

Win St Giies.. 2000 Hlam. Wýentworthi 40 00 Deltîa ...... 11 N. Luther ....... '100 haxsark ..... . 1200
Balton ........... 500 - Earisaood ..... 10 %0dizld ...... '< 0<1 \.V oîns. 200
E. Wawnnaosh .... 1400 S212401 ".'.iu!j,.. .. 1 0''r %%'cstuiiister 53 00 Melbourne. Guth 250
Lieiîouse. 1.50 .I St.Cab Ko..200 Lkeor.........100 <Hampion .... 600

Stîriîî........o. 001 ws ANI %Veiî Kuo -.. . ....i . ... 1602 I)unnyiie ......200
Ja1w..50<1(Ju-îAS 'l)os AND 10 sîïî' W),i 5 OC Tor. Blour St..12000

fleq jais .5u 0b........... 1 0 F0.Sîî ltiîborils.StP 20 00 0jxbov. ....... 300
l2MiieLake .... 125 %'tlteug 0E )çi(I,)f O
Dîr. T1. 1). Meikle. -9) 01) collectia<u, etc. 'Wiaicebur.tns. 600Yrî5Botll........2100 EVlt1 - u'Iin.. ])n - .. 00
Tocr lo.St. 23 00- î1eîinse -a ao i (0 Mont. Knox. -. - - 5 el' KInjgston. Ci..2290

lu&() epoted..-$21746- -I11cc ... î oo00 fleilbroke . 20 00 'Tî t. Eîîochs... 1500
Isj s j . ... s.. 9 jS.îaiaIn.st. isoo:West Finînhoro 1 0 00 1Ildian Hecad. 50 - 11uo 0. . ,S

SIgil... 0 ~I<IsrSAI' (0 Luinsden .... .... 10 0i1>lrimrose . - 165 M rs A. RC;reel man 100
N. Nieouri. 2702:i.or- Cooke's.. ... 4iU 00i estport ... 3001S le'to . <Q)Laurel .......... 200
Wellesley. > - Il 0 Drummond Ilili.. ) ý Flesheoria lot000.......nt,5n0

Lynedock . 9<10 Uhatlinaml-t.A .. 0 (1Pl-ul>iil Knox 2 0 1);setn (tk ore.. 0
St edorg . 60He ii . 05<<~......... 910ý2 t(1N<.VCîC -500 G<;iencoe ........ .2500

Portsnsotti .... 137 A'nor....sa..... -tratfon.A ...n 1:.5WtrdcvîII......250
Collinsay a . 2 Aont. Victoria )o 00Garttfraxa St. J.. 2VT10"ror)d S.IA . -- l ".....1

Iavie . 00 :lam. KCnox . ... 3100 Pmnikertoni..... j 'or "I S.A 6 
00

1<ramîîon .... 5500
ElrClii - C . 2 0(arp. Lowry, etc. 2 00 0elhîîwa....... Tlor. Knox. 17i 60 Ottaxwa ICrskine.. 612

Elr lil. 60(o« 00 -t «. aima 250 SOUama. Wcntivorth 4 00 Indianîïord...300
.......

60
Brin.... ....... 300 lia 2-50atc ie 5

Alliston ..... 65'eln......-0Pr ope, MiiISt 200$139 Nrad00
.MrMri.J EdIvards 

25 00 Norv<ii ... .... n .... ... Kno000 0
15 OOjj-<n Lîckc "t.. 10OoNiehol ... 2à - ibde Park ... 500

N. nndS.Piymptonl0IO '0 *lo..... 0<) snlahruck.... 40(1 ffiehiond ... 400
Streets"m11e ... 41 7.5 Miîîrst .. 1 W< ir .Marr 50 i;tisters' Rateg. WV. Guiiiiniby /Lnd 300

y1imsandce 13115 Minisiîg .... ..... 83 flrockvi lie 1st.... 15010 %VinsIo%.....100O
Wlinds'Ior. -. 1900'<Edlealvae - . 100 Mont. Erskiie. 2500 Reîînrted-.$4,577 10 McCoils cii. .600
Mt Pleasannt.. 100,1 Covey Ii! etc. ]3 -' 0 Jar'is ... ....... 4(10 Il. <Jurrie. ----- Si 01 Saîprt on ...- 200
Cheltenhlam.. ( <hàitenuguiy - .. 3 <* Wolfe Isand 20 IL11 Stelart...8 001 Cote des Neiges 4 00
Sanya ..... ......... B leauliarnqiis. - 1,500 LonIfdon ist. 24(10 Il. :z"inclazre...«<00 ......i..d. soo
L'hurehili ......... M.Fr>. 50 Coi'-'td .20 (10 Lcsmn 1 0~1bîon t: An 900
Strand ..... 0 8 U amebridge 9.' 950 Monktan .... .... 175 .Jobn i 1 gg. 12 (;0 I;rîmnltford, lion... îO00
Onulbura..--- -7 00 t'îm.doc Coake's 100 W. 1l!entmick - 1 2:) J. Gow 1.y. 16 00< Qîven S. Div. st... 2-500

Manotick & S. G. 2 00 St.Thomas, Knox 5-7 0 Kenibie..... .... 400 J. Il. Rtiiii'. 0<' OU St. .lhis. 10<1M
Delnwav.re .... 2 P0 AlexandriL ... 60 Wtratford Knoox 250(1 IV. M. Flemiing.... 414 201 î1'eiant ......300
Mont. St. <.iics .50 N1 Ofnbr ) 0 Avonton ........ 8 W.. ....t. <0 Ieras2(1n

ce 50 (00 Tor. Dovecourt. 700Ceirliiigford t125 J. jiaetie......10 01) ieterboro St. A ... 1000
5s .00 libolen .... ...... 2 0Grinsby .... 1..'; 00 R. c~. 'ibb ...9262 -Inefed 100

Nawc . .17(10 Woolistock Chai 5 M) Aijîice &. Ptcwa 2001 1). Ta':it ... ...... 80 VS. Kýeniors. 500
Chcsiey. ... 10735 iLanark .. 1201ilkecbburg.......M IV. S. Manore. S OC'--8 f Ihîinoiis B3ridge.... 2(00
0s1<aw: boys mb I 10 %Itjbottrne Guth. 8.f ,« . Delawareo...2 (;0 .1. Il. (Jralam .. i75 ..........1000

........... 2400 Hmnon 4(10 N. iiii ... 10(1IL MNncNitbh. <~ <(mi-SO' lnover ........ 450
.4 s ...... 00i>nnnvilic. ...20 Pilotlond .... 5 Du1 .Mr. %IMotia... 6SÙ ilat on ..... 500

I.on.......... 10 OY) Tor. Illoor St.. 65 o Ri fier Knox. -- 01) S. Carrotliirs .... S 010 Guelph,. Cha ..... 4500
J. S. Snmith .... 500 oxbow .......... 3 U9 afax Bethiel 1 25 .J. K. W right. S 60- K Naow:î.........1 0

'for. Doverconrt . 1600 E. Paslinch. Duf' 8 (K) Do<îg.tiinon . 2(Q0 1). Findlay. . S< ()«.« Nattaw:vasag.a.. 200
13rightsidcs es... 1S70 Waiton 2070ehie . 'l .B 'nlmsc O liarringn ... 50
Amicus......... 101> VU'or.S.E--nochs 1.100 ilinsont.........7- 'ih"mnlesford... 5 oi
"Iaîlstanc ... 25 (0 qait Knox.. . 1(10 Betiîth ... .............. $4876 Vici ori.1 ......... 30

Port Albert ... 2<11 MrsQA.1.Crclmmmîn 101 tinton... 1(1 Gicailil ..... 500
Saittieci..2... 600 L.aurel ...... .... 2 0(j P>ort Credit .... 2 0" -11ac . (
Binbroîîk. -. 241 <1<ý Binvk'sCorner.. 2 <10 Fergus Me)oo.618 19< Aendr 300
Ala .... î'oî~ ;cce . (01C~~o i.. ... (<O A.Fi) ANDI> NF11 "o.....400

Wurdsviiie .... :300 Laskay&S... 3!vi MmemS'rss' FUND. .et<....... .... 200
N. Luthier ... 150 li arkiand . 1 DO iinacarth - .- 200 LEîîrlswood. 10W

Wooi:nd . 21(11~'ug.a SA .. 6 DO lýiiiehouse . S DO.. Collection$, etc. Mîoaeîm . 00
Tor. W"mininister..303-t ) ramVo îîton ... ... 2S800 Iclizr:avc........300 ~ . Ctînx. (0
Lnkpport ... I 201) i)tawm Er.skine 5 S005tifling.......... 500 Reported .$2.766 S-7) Que. Chai .. 3Q00
Sari nSt A as... 1461 Indi;mnford. 2 OÙ iccr Park.... 8 6 Westminster ... last 42 00 ;ucl pi Knox .. 3500
StSyvsr lotio Maneî<'ck. St. G' 5 00 Cilenarin........200 St. ('" st. -. 25 00 mib.4 00
noaseisle........ -- -27o Hyde .Itrk 5 00 i3cimnore . ...... 80<1NW'in. a~terSAlal1000Colihorne ..... ... 8à00
Riddle .-........ 37-5 W. (iuillinxby 2nc1 3 00 Springfield . ..10 Tor. Cookie's. O -- C 00 Wàtlsaccburg. 600
Snsith's IlMi. 00-3SI Winstiw........100 N Nisauri. 225 i)rumnsond JUill.. 5 C0 N. Goier etc. 5. 00
Srniti'Falls.StP. 90 00 z<nîmpertol.. .. 2o0 Welicsloy. 2 00 Chiathamn St A .... 10 00 rndian Lands - .. 400
J. M1. Ocn Sd .... siOOCote des 'Neiges 3 00 Lynedoch .. . 40( Avonnora ... 500 i o. .. ...... 1500
Prcacott.......5200< leakefielld- .. 10 00 St George ...40( Hamn. Knox ... 47010 C:lcdonia . ---- 100
Bothivell......6001 London St.A. ... 60 O 1 akville ....14 CO> Carp, Lawry etc ... 2 00 W'. Flamîboro.....- 800
Mont. Knox... ..12001J Brantford lrion. 50 00 Elrm. Chati... 600 Appin........... 400 Lumsden ......... 400
Rossland ... 100' 1 O0wen Sd Div. 2501Alliston ......... 6)Bri.....40Vcoi a .. 10

Ooclt....900 Ilam. St. Johns Hoiia111nd ......... 10 00 Norval.........4 0O<Ptisiincli, Knox.. 200
Scotiand. ------.. 10 00 IRose;nont ...3 DOIN. & S. Plymî'ton 2 05 TIami. Locke St.... 200 Scatia ....... ... 20

f 4 s.u ... 100c.'Carp. Lowry, etc. 350 Streetavilie, ... 5 0 Barton. -...-... ... i1- 00M ~....20W
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Garafraxa St J.... 2 00~ Pleasanut Valley 1 (fI l'x st A ....800 Beulah ...... 00M,ýidlitret .... 200
Pinkcrton. _ .3 1clehortoii--- V Acadia Mfines . 2 (Mi Dunbarton . O 00,Mincbiig ..... 200

Mr.acaStA 2 00 Newcastle.... 4 31ý,I1mi ton ... 200 Port Credit... 225 Edenvalo...200
Oshawa........10001 IVin. Auguetin. SO.Dunville . 500 ý uiton 11111. .1 - 00, Russelkvown.etc, 1400
St. Thiotiii.Alnia 2 501 Stratford St A 10 00 Tor Bloor st ... 3000 Laskay &- St. P 4 .5Cît:î~uy 00
Port llolie,MillSt 2 (JO for. Oid St. A... .126 00 Oxbow ..... 300 Mozikton ..... 225,Beaulhnrnuis.2(100
Fin gal.........- -50 Où- Be( ton ce...2 01) WuIton.......... 200 Newmnrket. .3 00 NIt.Stewart . S00
Ottawa, Knox.. lu 00 Tor Knox.... 19975 l£or St Enochi's .. 693 Bingecartli ... 1 .. ltSouth (lut, etc, 700
Osn;îbruck. . ... 500 ' ' paýs b c 3 17Stritigftli..... 100 ittle Mount:in f')00 tlnsliv ......... 2000
flrockvilio lst.... 2O00, lIam. Wentwor.h 5900.Kiniseaar's Nlills. 300 %Vin. St. Giies ... 0. u Ciîariutt'il st.joe. Rio0
Mont Erskine . ..- 7500< - ieieoe .... 10(10 E. %%'awash. 110 WVoodistock.....200
Jarvis ........... 4 00 $D-,230 rG6ýWardsvilio 1 25 Lilneliouse. 200 Scotsburn . 3661
WVolfe Isialld..... 2 f1Oý Biythieswvood ce . 100 Bligrav .. ..100 %Nillsvilitt . 600

LodnIt 1>0to 1114arti:îtown St A i 00 Stiriin2z......... 300 Vallecyfield ... 1200
Lon ..... 1~ 12 00 li itré !tqfr8. 'Fenetun Failjs, etc 301) ileer Pa.rk.... 50<3 Pictun Kntox.~ 220

l 175el) Braîmpton . 12 00 ('ltriti r.... .... S Ou St. Steîliea . 925
0okn...... ())Ileorteil.. $1.904 99 Ottaiwa Er kine... 70ou Doughas& S.Bush 200 Picton, P'rince -t. 3597

IV Bntwik ..... Z I)Tl Scott . 38 1)' NÇàutitik etc. --.. 400 N. isor . 2M0{ lilîrneyvs hiver... 350
We l ....tw.c. .. ~ M W0Zhi telaw... 1.572 Niorwioudt ... 3 0(1 Tor. St. A . 2510 Liucliaber. ---... 2(00

Stratford Knox .. 2500 ,JGourliy . .. 9 1) ý% Gilliiinbury,2t 3100, Lynedocl ..... 200 Vnion Centre. 800
Avonton ... 23 0 W< M- Fleming... -5 01)% Wiînsl ..... 2 00 St. ileorge. 500 Fislier's Grant...t 200

Dainfr . . Maclie.... 40 Bîeaid . 25*Oakvillc.....800 Pugwnshi......1220
Grimsby 13 86 A 2lcDonad ..5 

0 0 McNlCull's ........ *1 «0.A liston .... .... 61 -t. Peters ...400
Alice & Petawa... 2) oi) I MacNabb ... 4 OO-Saîqae. ton ...200 lioliand . -----. 5 on M. zN usquodobit. 1500
Bcacliburg .... 6.oAMcDiarmnid, .. 2 

0
OCote djes Neiges 2 00 N à- S Plipton.. 1 65 {eipt Ik IValton 400

S Delawaro W....rda 
6 00

>Lakefieid. 0û0 Siretsvill ...12 OlSdî..St. A. .2500
Parry sS a.n i'S Lord ... -100N. Smnith ......... 58,WVindsor.. .. 1100 Pt.Morien. ce. -.. 500
Pilot àMound. 50.. 0 il Caineron ...4 07London S~t A 36 00ltelmot... ... 1 5iSydney. Fal. st ... 1500
Enniskiiien 20 4' a 400 Braîntford, Zion 25 00Sonya ... 3 (10 North Shore.. 1200

Dugno .
0J A F Sutherland 5 10 l'or.St. Mark's 5 00 Strand . -.......... - _90 Slliîîuuersîîe ... 2000

Pine River.. 2500, OwenS 1> t.î'0lrcvleS llx.t 'J .ihns.... 1500
elot - > - 001- î t $2.010 9< l;iîntbridgo . 3 00 Delir.......1 O . Mue . 8500

Belcuah .......... « 30, Inverness.... 5001 Mon t. St. G iles.20.t.A.....20
Duribarton .... 60(' AssF3iîaîy FU'ND .Peterboro. -t P . 300 (li rooksdlaIO 20:1 ..... 1000
Port Credit.... 200, St A ... 10 00 Ossa bny's 1Db. 1 OIrvey. Acton... 100
Fereus.be ..... 20OOORIeorted.... $2641 94Tor St.lJus Sq..28 0:11 'llitbY .. 20 % WoodIilic .... 500

Couison Iill. 300Tor Knox .... 31 00iWiarton 2 OCiirdigu>n. ----- 500
%oioVui. OWestminster Ist.. 14 00 S Finch.........3S00 Indiati llend. 21«0 Ac-adiaà Mines... 1000 OCLashay ~St P .... 200n New WVestmninster CrvsIer .... ..... 50on Shanks ......... 1 001%..on, 400

flinscaîrth...20 (OSt. A. la...7 00 illingts Blridge 1 00 ffladstone,... 400 -Qiria Albcrt .. -500
WVin St Gles. . 100 OOAshcroft ......... 1 O Churchili ... i1 ouj PortAlet..
Liinohous .... o. os 241 oa~>10 Alet.. 100 M t Frest .. .3000

« lor.1,ook's ... . 240 100Saîtticet.....200 * \lr cie. 0
Ilelgrave ..- 2 00 Cliathatin St A. 1(1In00 E Nottuwasaga.. 20(Y)BiîiJreok.......... . ... Miki
Sterling... - 5O0M~ont Victoria 200llarrington 40S.Luther .. 27,-> Caradac Couke's.. 600
Tor Bloor St ss.. 15 O0 hlam. K~nox . . o 001 llilsdale. ......... 22.5tWoodland. 2 ýç, Alex andria, ss .. 500
Deer Park ---. 12"40 Carr>. Lowry, etc 

2 0
OThticieford .... -. STor W'mninister .. 2600 ce ... .900

Glonarra......7 00 Apiîn ... ....... 2 ~Eîîn : 200lakprt ~ S Et. 'Iin nîox00
Sleimoro.l.......80 No0l..... SMctregor.... 400 Itoi>in<l ... ....... 2(on Aiexiiidri. -.- 29100

Srnfe . 1 11(l Allanditle.... 500 Newdalo ........ 20015t 53lvetcr.. 5 OU New Edinburgli.. 1200
Nissouri ... 2001 hl idhurst.... 100n Alexander . 1 00Ilînitl's . jU oGoderitli Uniion... 300

Wellesey .... .. 2 00 Mijnesinjg......100 Lobo . ...... . 300Siiiiii'Fis.Stp 200 Leeburn ... ...... 200
Lynedock ...4 0 Edenvalo . I .... 00 Car duff.... 30(1 Buthwtl.... 10 Tor. 1 -overcourt . 10
St George . S.. 00 Covey Hill etc. 10 00 DelIta ..... « *-10>ot Knox...25 Co Ilolico. ..----..... 3 50
Oaivilio --.. 12 00 Cia tea u 2uay.. . 200 Earkswood . I 1 0<Ross auad . . 30 onWVoodstock Chiai.. 20
Eiora 'Chal ... 10 90<leauhariiois ... 40 M~ooejaw ... 300,Avuca. Ilarr'gton 100 fjoier... ... .... 9
Aliston .:....... 8 5nMt Forest.... 

500 
Que Chri..... 2f0 0îPeinbroke ...... o WindsorMills.ctc. 250

Clintoît Wili>i..4 On0 St Thotnas, Knox 
1 3 0 îPioctier Creek 1 i Inujdian flead D.. 0 rmstown la., ss. 5

floliand ......... in00<Aiexandria... I 30om0' 5 jPriimrt<e. o" Lanarki..... ... 30
N &S Plymîîton.. 85,New Edinburghb.. 6 M0~n , !ckston ... ~ ] ()0 Ottes.. St. Marks.. 5
Streetsviilo . à (p 0 Leeburu ......... 10 vnnr .... i Coo S o0-ntnin .... 9-, IV. Notlàawsasa. 2
Windsor ... 10 00'or. Doyercourt.. 5 00 IVowlcbre Wol - 500 ~1oio hi 30lautn'

M l:qn .. 0 ONGieWl 0Lnon hl----j(01 suton......

M Pc:an . Wood8tock Chai i, d ian Lands 40 lescastle. o .... : or3 Dinlbe...

..o.n. 15 0o'Doyer ..... ..... 40 Oumso;Fle......... 2301Nwcsl .... Dunoo sti-ie -1
Chturchill... I 701Windsor Mfilis, etc 3 00 Lutmîden :>n. Auutn. 0ohw- .
DJelaw~are .... 210:Màoore. Burns .. 50 Wcestport H.:.: Ilist1ch Augntun 20X)O 50

Norwich........3ri OfLnakst. .. 3001-ir.,tfordl. St. A. -101).Pslnh ui 05
Noch ... e . 3 aak ...... NottKeeatias..... 2 <Eg.ivilic '500 %valt«n .... ..... 5

Oshawa boys' in b 1 00<)Mt -Stewart ... .1 4 (XI 'Nori>".... ..... 2 0>)tre.0< tA.. oo nEstoCai.. 101
Whitby ........ (i ctIlatif. Wcntworth 10 001 Ir-,St Enc. 12

Why....9 00'Riverside.... ~ «i;><îîi Gal. Knox... 4i
Winrton ......... 3Ofl.outh (lut. et 0Ohw .... 500'0'.Seat...
Mrs E A PostilI.. 50on Ncw t;îasgqow, Jas 8 n) t.Thinas. Aima 250; Stewartcl. 250
Aniicus.........1ID00 Onsiow......... . iDD1Port IIope,. MiIist 201> togfcd 25

Olad.qtOne . 6 si Prix>c&town... 50 OniFna....10001 is)Loion
Port Albert ... 100 Clyde River '20OttLwe, Knox..14 001FREN~CHu EVANGELRr.î- Laurel .......
Saltfleet..... 785 Chariottetn St Jas 8,Ot Adinaçton&Ba1ýrrs 500. TI<>Y FUND. Binrks Corner. . 5
Ilinbrook......6 00 Strathlorne ... 3 0OtÏliOctoks & Il. 111v 101 PeritevNV.N1 toger362 91
Alma.....- -..... 2 00 Vlalieyfinid... 5 C0ort Siqk.. bînb... 101) feportrd-.,' .72#7,(, lncrie... ...27 -
Mr MrsJ£I'der8onloo000 Pictoni. Prince st. 701) .ob .y..o . 400 NIWcstminister la 75 00 W:irdsvile.... 160
N Luthier.... 400 Truro Ist..... 594lirockillst .... 5 18 St. <Cath. Ist ... 16 54 Nelson ........... 2

odn . 4 00St John.St Johins i 00;IVolf Island....2001 ss...15 09ç Ii1 thcswood...- . .325
Maple Valley..30on Lochabèr....I1 'CLondon lst.... 20 00>ýNWnister St A la 12 00,t.ttsw:ut. Erskinc.. -5
Singhampton. I 00I1Union Centre 20Mkoilingwood. - -. 5 00i«For. Cookeq . ... 92 94i ndiun ford. . .2
Tor W'minstcr .80 <((' Fipher's Grant .I 1 Biurrordi.........I1 50,Drumniond Ili.. 20 00 Mantîtiel>, etc....- 10
L?6keiort ... 1 OnlîSt Peter'a ... I ,eKemble .....--.... 2 01l<Chatiiiin. St. A... 10 00 Norwood......10
St Sylvester 300 M Musquodoboit. 5 00O Alice & Pclewn&.. 1 00 <Mont. Victoria. 6 00 Hlyde Park ... 8 0
Smith's Hil M 00Kcpt &Wat 2 10jTcnpo .....-- -.... 100h hlam. KCnox -... 5350 Richmnond . -. S.
Smith's Fafsi, St P 20 00 Nexvcaflo .... 500 S. hiciewaro ...200 Carp. Lowry, etc. 10 00 Winsiov.... . 6

Biothwell .... 1001 Newport......2 0flj0rretown . 8 - 0 Au......0 McCo.'s8c0. 12
Mont. Knox --... 30 00 I l. St. John's..5 21Pilot Moundo. .. 300 Berlin . . 5 00Sap-perton . 120
Pesebr1ko . 00 Nol.........20 ol200 'Ripiey Knox .... 5 00iNorva1....... 530 Cote des Neigesq... 9 70
Indian Hlcad 2 50 Sydneya.S 300oilinngnnon ... ... 2 00liam. Locko st.- 100lLondon.St. A. - - -M6
Ileckston. -.. 300 111x. FortMA&NiSsey 25)00IPine Rivar ...... 2O',Barton........20 Owen S. 1)uv. st..- 30
S Mountain. 3 00 Dalhousie.....2 Ou0Jelmont ......... 2 00,Aiiandalo. 500 inm., St. Johns.. 55
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Rosîaun <iielînore Es. S ôolârs fHT.Blronson 30 00 Brantfaord, Zion... 53 00Shubenacaie.... 254
Inverness. . ..5 Sprigfield ... 1 iOelricisville es ... 3 00Uc;. W':ninster as... 15 00 Dorchester. Rock. 25

Xeoeý B ....30 00!N. Ni"souri F; G Port Credit ss.. - - O-Guei50 h Rcux bel. 10 OQ lix C<fl ce. .. 60
Oegooide Lino 1 0 Welslcj..... 50SU.W'niiniEter as.. 800 qin'ton, Willes... 2000 Dartmouthi .... 4

LaPaii. a...61611<ynedoeu . 21SrtodS .a <0~odnlta 305..... 0 41)
Peterboro, St. Pa. 105.St. George ..... 5 OU> Otta:uiStetvartoui 20 00» l'or. illoor ss 25 O0 Cusnibellton ce... 5 50
Mneild.. j6Oalville.. . 500.Gtueljuh lCooxs.. 250Wanw oYsmb S OU ohn tDas ?5
S. Kîinlos.. 5 Elora, Chai. 100:W'miston St. A.. ss 500 Sunny i3rae, St P> 32
Goldsmith . 7 Alliston .. G"iO>Aqtkenas Coûneras 12501 tWut . 8
Chunr.......12 50 luIN. S pyp on 0Mont. Knoox ce .... 50001 Biutck River ce .... 250

Ifanoer . 4 0~ Y & S.Pls tupton i .1>Rigetowvn ss .. 3 53 CA>~2~i). Uainpbeltn, mcm. 20
Ileeton.. . S teevll . 5 Oz) Fersius St. A. 25 00 .Digby .......... 250
Gluelph Chi 46 windrEor ....... S500Sýcajforth Ist ss .... 50 00 Tor. 1tlO . 0 Dç aI'rua ....20
B3ath uat Se. 5 50 Mt. Pleusant ... 1)0 0Mont Erskine las. -5 00 Paris........... 10 O0 Greut Village .... 30
Nottltw&.......I - Sonya ......... lu 00,Strjltford Knox... 30 OC - èdedoruia ..32

ENotttt.wasaga... 32.5 Strand .... 3 00 * SB 5000 lIx St Joln's ce... 7 25
HIurrington. 13 - iubr . -UGr -b....624 S. S. COMMu1TTISI. .Suuuuueri'el...... 4150

1llsîl . 3 [Delaiwarce..... 2 0,I.Orinstowyn,u>conss 1200 <Coistreaio. 5
Vitra...4 Mon01t. St. Giles. . 10 0)D;]illings Bridge ss 7 00 Forest.....4 EX< Pt lMaissey ce.. 60

Esuin.....iNrw.1. . 300 '3eorrctoivinas .... 500 aerla5 . .1MMeluuii 3
Glenxulian.... ~ 5 lee....42 60ArStanley as 50 Oju Mont. Kncox ch ce 5 weaît B;ay. 50

MeGego . 6O~hwcbo>ys m b. 1 0"rTor. Blonr'St-zs.. 50 0 'rot. Bloor S~t SB .. 20 1,Nurriiy 1c . .

Neivdaie~.. 4 %lib ........ 15 lMrrJEwrd 12 501 Mount Plcasant..1 lSDUiverJolin.St Geo 17
Lao.... .. ,S OU !Windsor. O00 Chlcienhaun 3211tiv Inhaluit nts.. 92
Pori Credit, s.... 350 Wiarton ..... .. 2 i0ibo....50oSiriizSt. A es... 10 Dalhousie 1. 6

Dela......4 Silanki .......... 200,S;rnla St. Andl as 600eiia.6
Earlswooa ... 1(- ihd£tolue . - 15 00 Pewubroko . 50 01 Pt Larkinis4
Mooea . Port Albert. 2 00T'or.Oli St. A .... 2000 Mcox ISON Dundee as. 3

StGath.. ICcox ... 55 Sailtlcet ...... 40OTar Knoxss ..... 10000 ce.i~s ..... d.. . 25
Guelph.lx.. 45 llinbce-Ck . S 001 hap rleanera. 51 oE900e ..... 1

Sb . $ AlIna .......... 1 10 1 '-«tOrs l>c. 2 <30 Peterboro St Andl 2000) Linac3' Glen ce .... 4
mnb. Î. Luither ... ý.. 0»0 Mrs %Vin McLeod 10

Colborn ........ 6 «ooffla:nd .. u -50 $5.440 69 - (rpnt Vi]lage.... 5
Wa'iiiiceburg .... 4 Toi'. W 'tuainster.. 50 (10 1 UîEIIXMso. lxti.

iNkbxn Stiolisce .5 1akeport .... 2 20- uiFti&«ýlisN VMes
Cainia. 2 I.uit' -lf ... 36 M.U~''oTna 7o< PethS. Springhill w in s.. -U

25 iuii' 3 C.,a Per e .. 10 'talntague p E L1. 60
Luuînslicu ... .. n3ithlsFls st 50 00: TRBTOS ebo- ....1 Springfield et...10
Westilort .. ... 5 i.uc . 4 00. (lsvle....

'Victoria Ist - 3 2 Montreal ICoOX.. 00 <fWestilinster ]SU .316 00 rn5 Oivin Nicholson. 1
Teeswaer, ss Peimubroke... **14 KnIox..756>8S 1Receip~ Haîrcoumrt mn la.... 5
rutainchl, Inx,1,Priînruce .... .... ro,.... 330, Loniz IivlCenrgtnl5DOS5

Uxuiiota Y.~ iSIoci ake . 25Apýýtne.ý. .... 502 Receiveul ut lIalifax R ciinn.2
Seotia»...... 3 1 M re..j. A. ]îrcbner 2 50ýOArti)stuivn. $ . O10 by 1)r..MIorrisont Agcnt, Çhiîn.. St...... 2
Ridgetoirn, s.... 3.53ýI1kston».. . 10 01) T' ]loobcr St.- . 4(0 on curing k'ebrunry. 1S~ t Pettr's Bay.... W0

Mjimosa,ý..... ... 2 IS. Mooniiiin. 290 Tuii corner..... 7 3îOffice 39 Diuke S is ivrt...20
GrfauStos3 'Picasant Valley.. - U 1 m eleu. 77j'ra.......2i27 -n ie S à07

Pinkton 6 Fie-s1mertan. 2 CYCLYu. ....16 uamxMssos ~rno....... 104

.......2320 Win. Augustine. 5 0 cçtu Co .47Oteore.. .9.$35 52 w N'iS5lar etc $0
St.Tlinmn.s.Aiua e Strxltford St. And -5OU Mih..72O tSc Reer.. DaMrrmout lireN. 10St.Anreva..:. 4 ~eîcat3c 80"1iur (Md St. A. 12 0 13= <tiir....

<)taainQx 19 Emg {vloikIOtodn2 612ý3 AIex.Campbel.10i1r. ni St.Ai.1 40 h. -yr * :tepulenss.,12
Nýiicol.....21r.dS.A. SB»~rnson 10 Carles Mes.. o nuon $S. 20

........,as 4 ýTûr. Knox. .... 13 50, Deur Park Mi-5 dc ... 8 IR .
Osnubrck . 0 Dxehsst 1 5 00 Windsor brLuso. un G:0o!, 3oai. l

2lrockville laýt.. Go 65 lI1.m. Wenîwvorth 1500 . fun- St. A...lv .3031iv Il .î42 Biu
Xont. Erakine 319 33 egnh F lv 21

.Jarvis.......4 . $1309 61: Rev J M Fisher.. 1 MrusF i.41
Wolfe isiatnu.... 2 St.Jolun's Nud, W Total.. Se3U 84
LondonIst ...-35 . - .vjsii Mlsslo\. End SS....;

SCm B e....... St. Catixin maa.. b4 .... 2
olngo .20 :PUI-.T Au'x Tit>nîx.Fs.D. Stewart. SN 1ýcîutvillie....20'78

?donktoa 250' ~e' ........ 100 SB. .38 Ilimpu msos
W. îîntiic 5s Rporteul'd,5 56 ýc~tsVi1c. .... 1o amgoe...62

I3artord....eterlstes 20 001ubae . 0 ce. 8 Reprurted ---. $9,236 41
50Wet:initersts cent. a wk47,Bic ie .... 30

GriosÎG >7 lobc.'uygeon SS... 1000 V Ris 20 i5henx Cimelle. $31
.Aiic2 Ilnin ~ KnmICox - 000 "vi 15 AICa11e.

S. D>civmarc 2 - llandal as 2(30o .Nmw Ilmuxnna)s. Riverjobn,StGeo3S 
1 Kentville ...- 25

N.peihaxa. .: ltîus<tltovm etc.... 4 35: Wolfvilc. La Ilor 1,-)05 33cdferd........ 9
Pilot S1,mAd. lq Mxvillcee-. l 0 O>c .-7y nosc. î' o>BseEir. îScotsbuara . 24 20

Noitlà Iîtuota .5 0 $eymnour Ba' s -.. 5 fO Tor'. .St- A. -s. -..- 7 50j 11X St Matthcws141 lçaatievreauth ce.ý4
Riplcy Knox. .: 000i~, Ililisboro bs ...3.3 7,5 . 00 oo James lubr 4 LùIMay.... 250

$I.....ge 40 ....otu I.#100( sii Harbor ce.... 150 Trurn St A ce. -. 20
1~îiîcIscs o<>Ptou PrinMiStas f50 lflo .fcLns rcI....5 Bank Diva. .124 30

DunaNna. SiVIx -1t.0 Fu nxl n5 iO OU itiandtl si . 20 30 Tatninaagelc.., 62
Pinc River .... $0 00 Montcya. $5kie Vil c.. 0

Vclwoici.. 0< ChaI as. 50Mntrsic. 25~ i twak.. 2 < centwks4
I3elloo etc.....540 Dumrlla....4<( . 27 t21i EIder. 2

Orustwnm>coa 25 00, H larbor Grccc.... 21ei lLi StMt. 3

Port (Crcdit... 3 13 ATor. Binor St. N.3 3 K\O.ç col..EorSrU.Grewc... 20 (lriell .. ....... 25
:)Xie ý....... 20(A Linrzwirk ý.. m .. i o. b-. 2 Gardon rnmm b 67à
Fcrgtua -c.. 40-*,0 W Ninneair al etc 2200 DJ( T'MlSOS Bloommeld et...10 NMaitlyznd as 1$ 72
laskium.tSt. P.tuls 2<(0 StriutnBrS 350. SoCIRT'ý>- tS3weX ........ 7 2 )lia qtewiascke ... 14 e
Jiinscarth....4 W$u Tor. St. And s... 75(XM, T t.--- 5 tre r ..4
H. Wmwanoah ... 500f Mont. X-17.st, .. r50m30t'Wetminiter Ist. 8t) 00 Xillsilles ..tc. 5$31; lIu<mbo .rc... . 40

itrlsgrave ..... 4 O,:kF) ..... 0M 11 Ms. 1lfswrias . 350--- -.. 1 c..2
Stirlitîç .. .... .S le ];rantfo-rd. %ion ... 50< emaftl$0 ne 15Pramrlea.. 420

Tor.111ior Szteas . 14 MTor. St. arks es. ý5< M30<11m. 1.icox. 2-7,(3( Parraboroi . 43' if>noounrued etc .... in
Dcci' Park... . 25 00 Sirectsrille... 27)90 Blinj..ý......25i00 ihnughmstown Sa.. 2$ .. Sxac........ 45
GYlen.irni ....... 70 Aiuot - t J as.. 501< ýlilice)s Bridge as 20 00 St .lobn'i Ft A cc 20 ITilzuiah, Mon Bita 45

Bt,linore.... 78 . r..in s.. 5000îLaurci .. . . . . . . . 0(3 hipman.... 41 1iSaýuîiasa....1 50
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Linden... 10 Shubenacadie .:. 263011C- St Miitt 31 95 Mlitaiiter'e !Mtee. 'Piirrsboro ... 2
Parrsboro ....30 !Boulardie.... 40 1M îuso. hebr2 Shitbenazc.die 2

hian 20 ;>orciîestèr, RId. lui rzussex.......4 Itecported. .. $567 59 D>orchester etc... 2
Shitbe.nacaidie.... Il 6i1)airtmnoutiî. 197 i1>arrsboro . 2 D>r. Scdgwick.,... I Jrtut...10
Dorclistr.:Bock.... 15 :Belfast .. 290 Dorclester.etc 1 E. B. Rninkin. -.. .. 4 Little 

t
lv.r 2

Tht J N G:îrJner. 33 liabarus .... 25 Da:rtmouth.25 iJ. A. Mclt;l.tslien. 5 Bielfast.....3
Dart 4 nouth. 107 63%tire.it V'illage ... 4t; G~reaît Village. 5 A. lMc.ýiiiin...3 ê5 %,-albarus. 4

E ss.49 S7jSlîczningue, etc.... 25 Ntrrityllar. S 4 IW. R. Calder .... 4 Great Village. 5
... 21sI.........24 Ca ... ....30 Chýzeatlin St. And -1 S. C. Gun .. 10 iinogue etc.-- 2

B3lack Ri ver ce 250 M l ei>ougal.. .. 2 'St. Ileter's Bay 2 li. Il. Spencer .. 10 Caieioffia P. E. 1. 2
Ditby........... 950 %Vst Bia'y......33 'renton .. ....... 2f M. lMeLeud........odntrei N S 3

<iailjairus........ O'stlttaeue P>E 1.. 46 Monîcton ss ...10 hi.cob Lityton ... 350 Btathîurst ete. -- 2
liners c . 1:j Sirntn11i.Eig.tt32 Mud Mos. Riv. 3 :I*[1 Murray .... 4 50 West, Bii ... 2

Gretit Village .... 27 4;la svilie . ... -:ila ie 2
Calcdonia, ... î,<>,îg R. Rengitn. 60 $790 991 Total ....$619 3I

7
mont.eene i.E.I. 209

i]x St Jolhn'sýco... 7 25 N Sli<liotc159 - ... Loitgr River etc .. 2
........ C;inlthe:ii St .62 <gra!nd 'total $3 100 4<3New Milis etc- 5

Blaclivile ce 3 1St Pc(tér*,z I!i3-.24 Co..z«u. lzîuAILV Chuaîhem St. A. 5
-Coflistrenizn. *.:: ý IB;,ss Rtiver .... -1 PUNI). -St. l11,te's 13. . 3

1lx Ft M *ey ce. 12 UpLondlonderry. 5 dtei>rted....$92.il FRFNCII I 'ANOEt.IZÂ- Trenton .. . 2
JM M'iougaill . renton. 30.. la>rrsboro. T. .. 1 ioN Fem)I ii.reluiell N$ 2

Wa'erl y i3a - -- 27 rOl;m iîtzrs IN 3 O;,i Revorteil. $1,574 4-. Q dy. li R .. 155.
Muray rteS....... 5Murayiid ,0 S 3 1 .1ainles Ritnsay... 3 50' M

Riv Inhabit.înts..5% enturra le . Little Ilerbor .... 365 24

Dalhîousie ce £ Qtînîdy. Mos R.. 21) MANIroIt1A CO.I.EGE . 'ivte e...
Eci River ce 4 cichnond, N B.. FoN5 Besie Ehder... 2-
D)undee Meji;nslh, Fr It ce f ix. -t. 3latt,.. 70 nosAN)1:11NUjîper Cit irlo ....2 New ihnn.i>iCO'C $4 Oiwcli..... .... 10 VIOSA')Oîazs
NocI Shore Bt11.1i k River ...2 iilexnfleild etc... 3 FN
Elinsdlale ..... 1515 Toa.z4 ooIS 1 Littît. herber .... 1 S';ussex ..... ..... 12

Ai,.-t.iin.igouche A «rigish ctc . .. s !Reporteci....$132 G0
True ce.3se 2 1Perrsýburo . 730!Littie Haerbor.:-

IIigtisi, etc ......... Ciina. 20 i fviiie etc
C1.owerG PUNI).ece 1,oggieviie ... 49 Shtibenacadie .... 1 221'litnishl. etc.. 2Mýontas-rute.... 2! Cu..egFs. tPrrsboro. .--- S:tlttibrings ess.... 9 [Chip:n;nn ... 2

S pri neli r uwn s.. 32 iîeiorted.6,8î 7>'i.rt ....th 15 Beise 5Sueecde .
St) ingfld. 1.ngSzctI....2 ..... Iick Rtiver. . Ils . 1ben . 0 Ciisre .S. 3

(Usvtl . 3 llt.Joî Mcll co :i*loî z n..... Ç, cliret Village .... 9 11ll et£ .... 1
<Iive ic1on sik iv ... 6<1)7 5tt! -< edonia .... 4 M r.ylrN .2

Lotit River, Ken 11<) citi ii$ir..ISS 49 -Suillilnrflc1ld. --- S 50Moncton ss.... 2
N ,llsbz.uct4 ilee:n ocl. - Coi'istr:sis. N.S. 15 I-

ce......3 %ýlviI. e1 tlà tur.d. etc . 2 $ 149 60<'hirl c . t 'ofviie."t .. l ArEi) MiNi.iSTEetS' J-. M. MCl)otzgell 2 i -Stal:dîa e.. 1 Beç!-ie Eider. I etByCh:'tlîin Sr A..25 Oieil Fu W-s 14ev . it
St 1etr'. Ba:y .:0 .....afei et.....5 Ifre un0 (?ikc Murra y 1 la rbor S3 .5 KotÂ FLI~NI.
Blass Hiver çss.. 1443~~ .'I)iifdc....2'5 SItou:. Monget. l>.E.I otl $607

Ioess Susse ....isî. tc. 2'1)
Up ondonderry.. Il _ l"errona......... 10 i.cjaortedl. 204 lueviiie 2 Wnilfviiie. etc ... 500

Trenton «' 26 ,» j 1, M1k Il,. ji.i 1I*.r. -- $204 Lonir River. Ken. 24 River Citarlo es.. 3
Murrav Ilr ()ti~ x&rarc.... ......... rutitînagoucîîe 5 16 New 'NIilI.Q. etce.... 252 Port:î lbique ss 5

10 Stili 1312'Mr Mi 35eogl5 iolrei . 2 tsi ie . rno .S t)'rsser t.. xMoncton se. 2 ') Dorchster et..... 102 ix St. IV't. .î,~u:1nbr i in~FM:se.4Trntîz 2 ler:nth1w tlef....... nonderr. 10 1>.Irrnioc .... 20
Siigu(ll 'à%o:v "4 ..2inlfil t.. s.Iuq 32 irbor.... 4 lieo sliillece un. 193

Rogerseri ..... ce. 75mi $193617.. 1' i'alioisec....60
Tretonu ....... 25 Mnre:îu. Vilg.. 2 ins t __ ogRve 5t .2Datnut . aredouti....210 ...rrs ....1 22 s.... lIPitlilt .
Perboo . 77 viesag Bey . 5 Shhncai A. 1. .X ..e... 5 .MMie icR~US ex.hlli is.3 efis........0 ....ra 2e0e S 5 Tht Ta l t c ....eb 591 1 FjS'î. li. Ch ti. ... 51

lixs);rn ~. aI.0)l .......t.n.. i 75 Iocser etc......i 5'" $ _Ioz .Ii e.. 75
itg'ch 11r1ien.... 17- MontVage P.E.. 12 inih ee 45...... tc1 S34 ;raIoîec ..7

Mitlnce .... .5 1) lon ive. Kn6JDrzot.....lrm t n.5 I 1d~eicc.artmCeoth...... 10 htaî.t.Ad2 1 itrlfsI..........~ 1422 OISC5$ ... 1mi.i RivMuer ec. 3
Parslur, i~ii. 

072 t >terlll .. .... 18 Tirs1 1e e.) GraceShu s .. .. 25w tc

Tnet BDr. ..i...... 6725! <ircat t'iinge.... -8 El-dls .. 14 ns$ila 111002
Total..urav...... .1 iCe.'t.lcdog . q 5 ce. 25 Mr.Th:. ........ 2

]l t:1tt...1e- iv n ab... ... , iahrt cretc. . 5 2 Sucn'e'di e 1 Elct S. .......... 12
cet v s5à nt..1..O 12cîc In3 WctC . Bey y 'uo t n. SS 5 ýMrd M.Tpii.. lreySiAuGS'T.~~~TîoS' n IUtiflokie. Kn.S 6i M)lturry ...r..r. 40I$79 Fin . 3

Widsr. ..-- ]:, turmy 1:ir e... 1 SIx Fev H.11.nca s5 I5 -zrile .)SRAînrtCdiiib...2~9S ln3rshnn 173 lotele. .. . 2 Ilan otal s $.516 11)2.45
Clataaitt Anrde 20i.. 3-l c ... ...

Totaglue Sp Àao ... od.. ..... 14 5q$prieoldEuret .....3Trq ll
Jiessi oidoerrr2 CLonldIirer n. 10 Gfa ilteç 20

Trenton....n ce.A...ililaeick t Pers Bey.-.. S0 Rened clic 5 le 57oF ..
I>otnn.iqoss.. Oçie- 7334tt Wrestona.........< Titi MherHar.... I

Oxod... .41 rokildN.S l Bjsr.fed N.bo S. 4y Il.'Ataueagu........ 139î'i~Siu
Tisis.Me Eîn 0 uiakir. - ... .t~ es..S lix. St) ~o ecv e.T

Litde.ro........2GSSLittldye nixr. Ri45 QIlnd. Mos.Ri 3 Owl. .Ftîrnnun t
PaT boà2 te:agnh ma Izo -clicnicd etc.. 4lij .hn. Ken3. froa Dc

Labusn îa, C b cls. .. .75 Wofiie etc...n ...3.. 6 $2481 12 fue.....2 Is.t e3d
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SEringsido.e Quecasboro . 1 75lossind.... .... 2 Berlin St A . 15 Reported ... $.64352
S ub)nacaie;. 91 Tureff Sett.....1 Donald ..... 350f Iiiiiiîîgs Br Bss.... 10 IRev.J.WMl'.cenziolo4
Admnirai Rock S(- Ilara'ood......3 iKasio .......... .5 1 arl.....I John Fraser 25
Indian Road 50 Norwood ... 451 llrucefieid ...4 lBrantf'd. Zion bcel50 , B~ .B Croppcr14
North Saon 62 itaoebridize. 4 'J -.. 4UStanley. . 2 5) S We8tinster ss. 15 ia svyile.... 2
FuIl itiver...1 1cniiEs 1h11 . i 2ro........ 12)Ar - 1 38 Glpîh Kn bl cl .. 10 Noel........... 2
Brooktjcld... 2 llurning's Milis.. 270'N.W'niinisterStA 20 00 Clnt on, W iliis .... 20 ISoî.....2
Gaibarus ........ I 1(4rarx....5 b ondlon. lst ss.8 ITruro. St A .. 5
S diley......... 2 IClaude .. ....... 3 QURFN'S COLLUGR Von Bloor ss. -- 25 fBlueMt&Gr 1

Mirioîî Bridgo.1 501%it. Pleasant ... 215 FOnD. 'Mt Pleasant...-.- 16801 Lower Ste.,vinko. 12
Sydnieý. Mines 3 35 Erin, B3urns . 592 ýCheItenhaîn -.. 329! Mounit Stewart ....
Port Murien 2 Riverviewv..135 Received by J.B. imc- Oshawa b iii b ... 1 Couth Gut ...2
lay'8 Itiver. 1.i stîylner ......... 32à Iver, Treusurcr........... Princeton...- 2
Picaîsant Bay 121 Dutntrooni, etc. .... 5 i. Total - .. 71485 Vn"ileyfieid .... 2
Steivartdalo . 105 Asî'den ......... 1 OS Kingstnn, Chai. .111 251 Reti by Rev. Dr. ChariottetownStJ 5
Kentviilce...2 Nle.Nurrich, Chiai. 92 Maxvileo....30 Rccdix. Chai. .. 5
]lerivick.........i 104 Ilsselton . 1 King. St.And .... 40 A~rmstrong, Ottawa, 1trnblj ro
Newport ...... 50 (Coui<stotyn . 2 iinniskiiien, etc 1.1 towards reuid2g

lixStMat S Thornbur ... 2) Ton. oid:St. A... 150 ehrie estnoyed by Tr. tren .
Sheet Hiarbor .. 1 V~oiî's 3 D:. G ocer. Welc.. .5 fiilit Cziisel un and Tru o. FGrat,.. 1
Newpîort .... _.....2 1 Burts, Ch...2 Atulierst Island.. 6 'South îanu.shers Grn. .i
Digby ..... ..1 tiarniscon. CGuth 6 Tor. Cowan Av. 20 ?NewPort ......... 4
Biridgetown .i E. Puslincli. 2 Cooug ML..2 eP& Waiton.. 2
lix.. Ft. Masscv.. 39 901W. I'uslinch.. 1 Cooug M.... 2 mlrie.. .mp1
Windsor. 3 Da7 Linwiood.... 2 KNOX COLLEGE STU- Citupbeli's Bay- 149-5 W illei 2.
Musq. hlan,.... 5 ueiî'h,St. A.. 695 DENTS MISSIoNU v Tw ldis %. Y Sydney Fai. St .... 1.
Parlc st. lix.--- 5 o P )o e 325î Forest .... ..... 2 0 ix. St And ...10
Sîîry Bay .. Merritton . 2 SOIT. SRxtTosKnox..m 21 W 11. St. MiLatt ....- 12
Tatanagouche. . 4 Ilain. C"n tai.. 17 Reccipts fur Januany. liearbnook.... 5
River John . 1 30 Il tn.,.ItcNab st.. 10 - Aylier ..... .... 6 $1,864 64
E. WYertworth 1flîCbesterfield. . --- 0 Mankham St And 10 05 àManet.ick&tS.Glos 30 69
Linden ........ .12 5 Ayr, Knox ....... 6 "ilBearbrook ss..-- .5 '3fiîtEraskino... : 2590 MANITOBtA COLLaGE.
Rev. Sutiîeninnd.. 1 59' A3 r, Knox. 5s 3 39 Nin tyre .... 12 ICarp....... ..... 1620
Princetocra 4. Wood st. Cha 3, p h i s 22 lLowry ....... ... 257 OIcDINARv FOND).
Aiberton . 2 Ilt. i>eusant 5 Ham. Erskin.... 10 IKiaburn ...... 5(9

Ch'town. Zion. à Bratford let... 8 .. %-.. 20 WVoodvile ....... 12 73 Treasurer. %vflrRingr.
Cardigan ... 8 iunwi. Cai. 260 da ce.... 10 Cavn sfed.. 11 50 V a..$0
Piiariaco..... 2 i15 Lc'ndon. Knox ... 150 Acton Kniox . Wood- iaviiAie 'Keai.0fl $1
StonchLven .. 2 1W. %% iliaias . 3 lrescotss .... s Wovll ... 0 piiotMýound.35
Ilarvev Station .. 3 10~ Lon., St. A....3 l'or. St jas. Sq. E, 25 Fortn ......o ... 40 tet .

St. l'affs. F'ton.. 15 1 haefr ...à Harringten ce.. 4 Rusbeîî. neaf. 262 Eikborn Ç
Mioncton..0. Knaîîdaie . 2 Smuithville ... 2 Innerki P --. . 1 IO'La Mýooiejw ...20
Clarendon . 1 Florzire i M. Nlnrtin-- 1 R.lh .... ...... î 15 Caau10
H1. A. WVhite .. 2 larrington.Knox 4 Tor. St. Jîas. Sq. 7 45Caînpîell's Ba.26 00 V tictoria, lst..... 30
Bathurst. ..2 Motherwell .... 5 .îos. Ilen'ieron.. 5 00 Trwo 'ciîth-givers. 2025 Ltimsdeon ... . 8
Mrs. Ferguison ... 1 .I~vonton. -.. .....- ) Rev G.L .iohnson 5 Carike ..... 1 '%ittaiwasis ... 5
KCingston ... 4 irarlingfnd . I 125 (iordonvi 1 e. .. S Ayia.in .... .. B5 ihiimiota ... ..10

Iroggieville ... 3 50iGodcrich, un. ;ï.. 2 London, K{nox ... 5 3Mra'ane . 3 tia........12
Npw Richmond .... 1 Bnyfieid ...... Il ... 2 Tor St. P'auls ce 8 BqltobtBi.s.ckburnlO0 KimoT5 10

Point hlNim .... Il 50,Chiseihurst ... I 50 Bradford ce. 525 Mortwond ..... 52 nbry 2,5
Chat.. St. And.. .3 Thainîes Road... 5 Hev. Mr. MeNair 3 Dundee Centre- 30 69 B8F-sWeOd ....15
IVindsnr Mills.... I 50Biheî.........i KirkiiilVaiensss lLoinl....Il Kisn ....5
Port Neuf ... 1 XRiîioss.....225, .4'J~ga l ~nSîl .
Lowe.r Windsor i 501 da 5.ni St Thonnis ch 760 Bo a....9

Kiacbuni.. nidatci 1 301 Osccoia 8 840 ileuiah.....2,5
Rinbur ... ... lN.Iirucc. St A--.. 8 Ilev.F.I3a-lientyne 3 Torniew St A --:îo1o Weilwood,tc .... 15

Newv Rockiaad .... 1 ,Iturzuyne...... 3 IGraftop ini. b... 25 Ton Oid St A... 4679D Aesboroft.. .. 5
Jolictte ... ...... I 50 Port Elizin 3 îas.Jolinston 1 Piertlî Knox ... : 20 iiscrh1Lachute.1st .... 4 90 Domîinion Cit 1

'%v MrLr 3 Anro.....0 Witeînnd. etc 6
lolton ..... ..... 330h Point liouglS...- 1,3 SD Ayr Knox ce --- Ti (ttaw ;t Paul's. 237i lyii - St. Gies. 50
Kel2o...........9 96 CI:îndcbov ... 1 50 i <wen izd. Div. St. 21 Il lcnd ..... :il N piyinpton. etc 12 30

St. Louis deGonz. 2 Giiira..... .L A.- London .5I î.iawkesby SztP. 5 C.iltlicart.LUission. 6
Peveril ......... 6 Sri Manitou...... 

25
irilii ce......r West .1 ian . adtone ..-..

Wînsowa.. .
2
9jtnvnswod . Peterboro St P ce- 5 FitnJv.. 17 ')vc

S. Finli :ors..........i àoi Ilceton ce... . 6501 ÀtI ielstan c . 10 Jcciincibe.....15
Cornwzill. Knox.. Va Cienboro. ~ Ton.. . Enox 55.s - ( 5 Quciec Chal . .. 2490 Tadian iinad. 3
flintonbunr .. 2 Nepawa........ ) ýDucbtssStss . -. 15 ilinîn Centrai ss... 10 qu'Appele,;ta... 15
Vans ......... 14j0 IMcfy-egor . 1 25C(iifford ce ... 8 illobert MiaoAfee.. 4 % cruon ......... 8
Ottzi.. Blank st..... 10 Phaten.......4 50,.Stroud a....

3 2 5
Biiîints Bridgc.... G P.nttlefond ... 8

hoU..........~4 Brado . 34ýTo W Gordon .... 5 I rso........ 4Sr1e.w .
Ott.a St1cwarton. 5 Riegina lad. Sch. 1 35 i~ .foot. ofOa nx .. > Dnl.....
St- Andi. Otta ... 5 lininiotaVl ss 2 O5;Bc.iisviiie ce. 41'itichinond .. 5 11

igh flIUff etc.... 15 25
stittsviiie .. %ctî s....6Oq':uIt St Marie ce~ H enînone ce.. G ecs.....40
Eastxan'&sSpninns -0 Itueseil.........Flttchen .1250j McDonald.....12
fliiiing' Brnidge... 2 Grenfel ... ..... 225; ce 15 927 oe t. 640
Biackeaey .7 NtofF.tt...... IF~xtnnrac
Knox, Perth....75 E,)alIlisoro. I:: I'ada'rnin vPhIaS20 MîNSîTi'îS' WîDNows
Ponbroko.-..148S9 Aberr.ethv. 8.45 I*on .1 Tisinbuli. 5 AlND Oiti-iîANS' Fu-lit Library Fund.
Srait]Fnlis. StA. 8 Soe. ... 20 TnioviIcco. 319 M'~AniTflE PaloviYc.F.
Gien Tay .... . 1 I.:nzdie.n......... 2 BcîocS 3 ' ms Oco Browa.
Oceola ..... 2 lVictoria Ist O - 675Duadnis Knox ss 25 Rcceivcdbv tboev. Edliabono. ..,£1000

T'icbiborne ... 3 3ilS.ndiick, Comolk 3 ýWcstiiinstcn Ist... 3à ntos. iSedgiiick, D. D.
Marioc, qt P ..... 7.50 Olds............ 70ý es . 14 qccretarny, froin Pec.
Tarnwc.rth ... 1 Bowien.... 140 Newnrketss 3 Und 1597 to Fcby Srd
Edorado... Oi10 Kacnstock. 1*30 Ilain Knox. - 25 tdS9S.

FORM OF BEQ!JEST.
11 leave and bequeath thle sum of,--[the amouzît being written in words, noV in

figures]-to the.................. Fund of the Presbyterian (Jhurch in Canada,-(Here
stafe Nvhether Eastern or Western sectiofl)-afld 1 declare t>hat thle receipt of tile
Treasurer for Vile time being, of the said ................. Flnd, shaIl be -a iood ana
sumfeient discilarge to Mny Estate and Executors."1


